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• ali-1. writ a.opprd aad w*llwat*r*d; If
If tt*y
tb*y ar* f*d r*iaiarly aad »*• nly
ar* w*|| ihnUM from col.1 rnlaa aad *1fr*»
too
r**ai*« h»at. If lb*? ar* a«t glv*a
If
a ma to atu>M* fl.l.la ao-l grvra torn.
lb»» ar* r.o**ly watcb»d la ord*r that
tb.tr app*tiu* may t»* *tadl*d aad cat*r*d
to. ir, ia fart, w« n»»an<1on many of th*
o 1 rata in f.. l an t naaagrai*nt. no do«nt
w* abail r*r*|«* tatur c«»«p*baatloa for
onr tro«M*, both a« to h*a>ih of oar piga
aLd ipiality of th*lr fl *h -IV
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of baking powders,
which it gav* the results of some

importance,

and

waa

widely

copied

From tb* facts
presented housekeepers had Bo difficulty
tb* beat
in determining for themaelves

and commented upon.

and moat wholesome baking powder
use
Tb* Journal, its facts laving
been questioned by a local baking pow.
der manufacturer, returna to tit* subject
and publishes lb* following arresting
Tb* facts
interview with I'rof. Tucker.
before stated are reaffirmed and emphasited in tb* most breery manner:
A .f 'uru il rvporltr recently twiwu
I'rof. Tucker for the purpo*« of *aiain|[
further infirmatioa to refer**# lo the
found
baking powder q oration. II*
Medical
ili«
of
eiteo*i**
labratory
in tb*

to

LINCOLN AND TIIK "CLARY'S

OKOVB BOYS."

Public opioioa at New Htlfm
formed by a crowd of rufTUaly young
frllo«« who were celled lb* "Clary'aUrote
Hoit." Oace ortwic«eweek they de*
•oer.dr<l u|«a lb* tillage And p»«»ed the
day iq drinkio^. fighting, and brutal College, hard at work, but fool-natur»d«
borae-pley, If a etraoger appeared ia the I) *ubmitted to an inqjiaitonal interview
place, he an hkely toeuffer a rude ini- tb* *uL*taic« of which, b*r« |i»«n, "ill
tutton i&to the tocial life of New Salem t* found of interest.
it
the hand* of tbet* jofiftl tavagrt.
"iKjcfor," *aid lb* re|«rter, "it apour !o:al
S >metimrt be »n nailed up IB a hoge- I
baking pow.
p*ar* tbat one of
he%d and mllrd down bill, eometimee be der manufacturer attempt* to diacredin
»a* in*ulted into • fight ftfcd then maul*
it tb* report *om* tim* •*<> putdiehed
ed black and blue ; for drtpite their pre- tb* Journal with refrrenc* to baking
tention! to chivalry they had bo tcruple* powder*, fur which th* analytic etauin•bout fair play or ear tuch •ij|*r«tition» ation* w«rt mad* by youraelf and Prof.
At first they did tot , Ma* n.
vf cmlita'ion
Were your analytis and opinw*m inclined to moleet jo-in^ Liacola
ion printed correctly f"
Hit »pj*«rtBc# d.d cot iavite inaoleace
replfd I'rvf. Tucker,
"Tbeywerr,"
"
hit reputation fur atrength and activity "literally
of
waa greater protrctiuo to bim tbta hit
"la tbera any part of tb* report, or
tbat
Hat the loud
therein,
you
inttfrative g«od nature.
your *i*wa eipre*aed
admiral tun uf < >tfut )tn* them umbarge. would modif) *"
it l^d to ditpute, contradictioaa, Bad tin.
"Not a word. My eiamiaatioa waa
tbe
to a wreetlieg* | moat
beater
formal
to
a
ally
carefully and accurately mad* ;
match. Lincoln *ai greatly avcrae to deduction* ! drew from tb* teata wet*
all tbi« " wooling an 1 pulling," at be tb* in*«raUU o.t«, 4 J tti* opiaua* !
oiled it. Hut OlTut'e indncretion bad,' eipreeeed were
unqueationably cor*
mad* it Brcetaary fur bim to thow bit reel."
bakJ*ck Armttrong, the leading
mettle
"You *«y, iKxtir, tbat tb* lloyal
«aa eelected to throw
to any <*tb*r bakthe
of
g*ng
ia
bully
superior
ir* powder
him, and eipected an eaay victory. Hut It* powder wbicb )0U hate ei*mio»J f"
hard*
be »ooa f. «td himtelf ia different
"Tbat i* my report."
from
be had heretofore engaged with.
eiamtned many other bak*

|

"Ha«* )ou
tall
ing powder* I"
ttranger, bit frienda awarmed in, aad by
"U ii»* a number."
"Wbereio. hxtor' coaaiat* tbi* *u>
ktckirg acd tripping r early tucceeded is
grtting LibcoIb down. At tbia, at baa perionty which you find ia tb* Royal
tern raid uf another hero, "the apint of over itber brand*
Odin enured into bim," and putting forth
"A* atated tn my report, ia tb* fpreat
ia the unquesbia whole ttrengtb, b« hrld the pride of
purity of ita ingredient*,
(,'lary'e (Jruve ia hi* arma like a child, tioned propriety and wboletonene** of
and almoet cb<ked the eiuberant life out tlo»# ingredient*, ia tb* *»*< t proporFor a moment a general fight tion of tb* tame, and tbe cbtmical acof him.
teemed inevitable ; but Liacola, atandiag curacy and tkill with wbicb tbey bar*
undvmayed with hit back to th« wall, been combined. A* I *aid befor*, it i*,
looked to formidable ia hit d« fiance that 1 believe, a baking powder 'unequaled
aa t.u*gai admiration took the place of ; for
*tren|(tb and wbole*omtany
Seeing he cculd

not

manage the

purity,

"
»*.t
nea*
momentary fury, and bia tarnation
•« i.' •
over.
At to Armttroag, he waa I.in.
Ja<jy ttk iriM
"lX>ct r, the >1
them
•
inform
to
Nimim Tilt ii"N«■, »or any otbar do*
friend and awora brother aa aooa would
like jou
in*•ik- •M»»I.»h.Hti«jr*rr m? mad a afraid of
of ft good
at ba recovered tba um of bia laryai, aad
• hut are the peculiar firtuee
mab.
Tb>-h'>r**or row that la afraid of
the bond thu« ttrangely created letted
baking po« Jrr oeer other and m >re old*
r will t*»rr tbrlaa a* will tba anHa
through hfa. Liacola had no further oc> fashioned method* of raiting breed,
imal Ibat baa a iruaMog roill«af« li U«
bai.l that f-»da abd c«>Dtr»la. la b Wall ctt». o to fight hia own battle while Arm* | blftcuit afcd Cake ?"
trained animal |(nh| babavlor becomra a
"Tbftt would require ft lot g answer,
ttrorg wet there to act aa hie champion.
bi'i I
II la J#»t aa ra»jr for a row to The two fneadt, although ao widely dif*
in the nature of ft lecture,
something
alu4 wlifc b*>r l»ga la la* right aa la lha
ferent, were helpful to each oiher af. line tlj, boatitr, the idruti(* of K(h
wrub( plac* wb»a ab« la balag mllkvd, |
io
ai I
|| la not b*craaary to cnallaually t»r*arde ia maay weye, aad Lincola ft baking powder over yeatt consists
made ample amendt for the liberty hit | the quicker work it ftccompliabee, ia the
puaa 1 b»r Into aa'»mla«loD. It la n-» hard•r> p t >t a b<>ra« u> pall a rtMonahla load
element*
handt had takea with Jack'a throat, by
preservation of torn* of the beet
or trot at a r< u itaMa fait, ao 1 lb*r« U
a memorable trial, hia bob'a of the tJjur which ere destrojed is the
ia
tating,
ordar
Id
bo D«cr»alty for • (citing bla frtra
ftciJ ga* by
W« till lo aeck from the halter.
to a-<ora lb« ilnirrd rraalL
production cf the carbonic the
ftbeolute
I tit incident, trimi *nu tuuir >* it
if a bora# «h»a lutiaa to tbv paatara coat
the um of )east, «nd ia
is
at lha rail of bta kwp*r, bad w# Ilka lo
and
of
«u
digetteble
of
Kfni,
tweet,
light
importance
m»y
certainty
cat la gatb«r c«d1JIdiI|
k* a b«rd of
Lincoln'* life. Hi* l*h»»ior in thi* if< food. Deer oth-r method* for quick
aroaod ihelr owner whra ha alalia ibetn
noble *cutfl« did the work of je*r* for raiaicg, the merit* of ft pur* baaing pow[>>l yoong aoimala early Irarn
at paatara.
for
he re- der *re
Ibat taaa la tb»lr frle od tad thai U»ey bt*a him, in giving bin the position
icrwftt. It i« ftlwayt re»dy
ate combiaed 10
Kdblog to frar at bla baeda ao lobg aa quired in theommuitjr where hi* lot
um, the ftcid *nd ftlkftli
tbry ar» writ bebaaed animala
lie became from that moment, in end proportion* to product definite recmI
• ceruia *en*e, ft per*on*ge, with ft Dtmi
foiiair A«.ai< i inn
Tiia
mit*, or to reader the lar^ea! amount of
Tht verdict leftveaing get and leave nothing more
S«H.iatr dor* iha ltrgeal '»a«io«»« ol •*' I •nd *tftndin( of hi* own.
iVaaty S itMf Id tba Muu. an 1 Ita if- of Clftry'* (Jrote wn un*nimo<j* thftt he thftn ft neutul reciduum, wbuh i* not
'orta raa >»at aata th*lr nark oa tba tg*** "ibe clevere*t fellow tbfttever broke
the result where cream of tarur and *od«
Tb« am >unl of
rtraltnr* of that arciloo.
He did not hue are bought separately and retted in the
ralaad '«y tba Horlaty tbta >ear waa into the eettlement."
to b« contUntly •cufflmg to guftrd hi*
•;« and tbry awarded la prrmlama
13
kitchen, for it will ftlwftya occur where
Two baadred aod elghta-blba rat* •elf retpect, ftnd *t the »*me time he this U done that one or the other of theae
Tba
tia arr» OD eibltllloa at their Fair.
gftined the good-will of the better *ort •ubetftnee* will predominftte, making the
Hoclaty loal ibtlr exblbliloa baildloga by
hi* evident peftce«blen«ft ftnd in* food yellow, heavy, bitter ftnd unit bolelira a few yeara ago. 8lac« that, larga by
in
Ihftmber tour. * Ileeidra the creftm of tartar
tt,d roDioodluoa alrurtima have be*D tefrity.— Lift 0/ Lincoln,
erected, wtikt ara Dot yet fatly paid for.
which c»n be procured by the I.oum keepCenfury.
k porlloo of their annual lao>ma la dathe
er it moetly adulterated, adding to
haaa
dabt.
Tb»y
rulnl to cancallag IM«
MIXED.
BADLY
retulta or th« unwhole*
of
the
MATRIMONY
albava
wbo
uncertainty
•
•n
ffl Irnl board of
of the food. All thete diffiiul.
way* proved falibfal to tba traal Impoaad
Four newly.arrived Orrmans applied aomenea*
Vtia/ ftfw.
lira are avoided in the uae of ft pure,
upoa ibrm
to Detective liurdrn yeeUrdsy to employ
th«m st C««tl«0sr- properly-made baking powder."
—Tba home batter maker baa «na ad- sonwbody to msrry
How
"Will baking powderi keep ?
at tba facmaker
oft
batter
the
J-o.
Mr.
Ujrden,
r
being of a kiod be*rt
vantage
their atrength V'
bold
will
cream retnaloa al
they
*M«
long
l« I Ma
It
a
minis*
lM|
immediately started out to find
a peruntil used.
"If properly
bom*. a«»J»«ted lo proper coDdltloaa,
succeeded. The Htr. Mr. Ivere
trDDdlrd ttr. He
• hlta that of tba creamery la
must combiae super*
fect
baking
powder
the
would
••id he
willingly msrry
peoh ura, and many lima* ripoaad
with power to rcUiQ it
It will ba aald thai ple, tod together the detective and min* lative strength
to Iba beat of tba auD.
Making
ind*finitely.
powders generally
much
al
d
blgbrr
aalla
ttr.ter
Garden,
for
C*atle
started
uter
creamery
the
of
bolter
robbed
necessary
are
preserving
or
farm
dairy
thaa
private
price
In tha commissioner's meeting-room
in order to give present s'rengtb,
Tbta bred aol ba ao, lor If Iba farmer proagent
The
the
four
found
waiting.
people
they
dacee aagood ao artlcla aa ba cu prttdace,
else bat* tbeir »fti:iency Urgely deminister instructed Oorden to pair them or
or forma,
pata It Dp lo acceptable packagra
by the addition of Urge quantities
abd ••tia cu«i m«-f• am >og good famlllea. off and he mould merry them all at strojed
to prevent premature decompose
bote la, or deal*ra wbo «upply aoch, ba will one*.
Tha four young people consisted of fl^ur
oblalo tba blgbaal prlcc and biwaya bare
tioo. Tbe metbod by wbich both these
—

a

atoady

of

maikeL

I >• of tba food Ul»|l ItMNl Iba drift
of tlalryla* la a lm<i-acy to dlactrd lha
for i rtM |« prlca uJ
hwMiu of
Mil it fr»*h
Kirrf Ntiar mtk*r knows
ibat tba faecy la tb» flitor of baiur la a
Nfl of will o' ||> wlapt and it la doabtfal
If ibia »iq«Ulu fliror caa ba drp«adad
at tht m«>*t; aad aa
apoa over t«*u
it la tbu fl -rilag fl »vor tbat br1a«a tb«
Ira IOj p«r Id, «lalrym»n raaai aadaralaad
lb« urc*«lif of ihippiai baiur aa fast aa
mad*. A fr> »b-aad« baiur. with dalatjr
fl»».»r. neat alway* ba aold la pr»f«r«aca
la
lo a baiur mada uraa moaibs b*f jn It
pal oa lha market.

Tlioaoroiiaaoix —Tha praaaaca of aaj
IkwwilM row la a bard baa i Boat
r*m«rkabia «tT<t apoa tha owaar. 8b*
It tba fl rat »M ba roorrtaa blmaaif about
all
wb«o tba bard U lookad op. 8ba (ill
lb- pattlag aad axtra blus of grata. Tba
wifa a*u tbat cow's milk aaparaU to aaa
aaw
la iba family, aad wbaa iba cow baa a
calf atarybody c«mm oat l« look at It
tba
Harb a cow baa a r» flalag Ufla»at« la
farmar
family, aad aaary family, aad afar?
Amtrica*
ab«aM bava oaa la bis bard
—

D*irysms

—Tba floaibdowa baa tba stroagsat wool
aoJ tba Mariao tba aoAaat
—Ol*a tba cowa tbla wlatar, warmad
wiur, If yoa caa.

|

a

>oung

girl

named Cstherine D«ech,

jouDg men named Oottleib M'jer,
sad an older couple nsmed Kliis Kmch
snd Abram 8chiehl
Uorden coechded that tha ycung people would of course prefer to marry esch
other, and tha older onea likewise wed
in similar fashion. Ha plac*i them ac*
cordingly and so they wara married. Not
until tha ceremony waa over did they
learn of tha miataka.
Tha older nun waa to hava married
tha jouog girl and tha older woman tha
joung man. Thera waa weeping and
wailing, but tha dead waa dona and their
a

fstea settled. Oorden didn't remain to
see tha couples part and agree to lieu
out tha miataka.

"I don't know what they'll do," said
evening "I'm sura it was do
fault of mine that they were married.
Why did that young fellow am want to
marry a woman old enough to ba his
A'nc York
grandmother, anyway ?
Morning Journal.
ha laat

"

smoke when
aboald n lady
with a gantla-

gentleman should
walking with ladies, nor
No

amoka whan walking
man.

—

veitiee tbat Ibeir

qualities are

retained in tbe highest de.

the pvrfect article, and
is
beli***
I
fully accomplished in
thi*
th* Koy*l baking powder. I hare seen
of taking powjer which
an analjsis
C*nt of Kochell* salt*.
•bowed 21

lire*

produce*

powder

d

»ee

not con*

it"—
"Coafeaa tbat tbeir powder lack* a
moat uaeful, wbolesoms and etcellent
tain

llgredieit."

"Hut they »ay ita origin ia filthy ?"
**Ita origin and method of preparation
are no mjrt filthy than are the origin
and preparation of bread. All tbia talk
about ammonia in baking powder and

tilihy origin ia tbe ver.«-et rubbiab.
A man diagrarea bimaelf when be lends
himadf to any aucb atatementa. It U

particularly

and

Noaaka uun okkn,
«ON( ||i(<ir
•ifir or

(

»«

in

Kvary la valid

bracaa

aawla Ik

Oaa tblag caa b-» aald la favor of tka lea
If be bu aof left ovar, be <1 oaa at
warn It ap for oraaafaat

mta

OW*KB*

oirotn <<n*wn iiomu.

unfair for baking

powder

manufacturers to seek to pervert the
truth, or pr»judic* the ignorant or unwa*
ry by statements tbat it is either barm*
ful or dirty. Ammonia enata in tbe
»ery a r we breathe, and is largely pree*
ent in nature aaa wholesome substance."
| IhMtofi Traaacrlpl.1

THK LICK TKLKSCOPK.

great len«*e for the I.tck tel*
tbe Meaars. Clark, of
which
eacop-,
Cambridge, ha»e been ai losg at work,
will
are now practically c >-npleted. and
The
aooi (»e aent to tbeir deatinatioo.
the doubts
for
shipping
adapted
plan
iena, worked out by Captain Hrsrsr, is
bs
as followe: Tbe two glaaaea will Drat
The

two
on

wrapped separately in fifteen or twenty
tbickneaara uf doth drawn eery tight.
Tbe clo'h wdl be cotton, and in order to
make it soft and perfectly free from grit
it will be wtabed many tinea and thor*
beaten. Next to tbe cloth will
oughly

thick layer of cotton batting anJ
A bot made of
then a la>er of paper
will contain
felt
with
and
linen
wood
tbe glaaaea when so prepared, tbe felt
lining of the fcot coming nett to tbe pa*
The lenaes with their covering will
I*r
Tbe
be packed lightly in this bot.
to tbe
abape of this bot will conform
be at*
abape of tbe lenaee. The felt will
tached with glue, ao that no r.ails will be
Out aide of
any where near the glaaa.
thtt wmiden bot and endowing it will be
of a
a atrojg ateel bot. about tbe abape
cube. The wooden bot will be tightly
pa<k*J into tbe ateel bot with curled
hair.
To enclose this steel boi will be
•till another steel bot or cheat, and the
inner ateel bot will be kept from touchcot*
ing it by a large number of apringa
ateel
outer
tbe
of
<r
interi
whole
tbe
ering
be
cheat.
This outer chest will
to render it tire*
with
aabestos,
parked
and both of tbe steel botes will be
rome a

aeowtd hie iatea- potat, tbat "L Y.~ Atwood'a Medlclae la
I a para
of
bit
otea, d nng hie tba moat reliole for Dfapapata,
duponag
Olood, Haraoged Llvar, w»d Hick Head
colta
tod
i
broj
maree.
with
railing
work
ache A family rata id f; all dealer# aall It.
from them.
Taka oaly "L V."
No* there ii ao doubt that for e>me
Tba doctor pronoaacaa It plearo-paaafermere an i fur eome kind* of work, ot*
uia«rv«d tba aaa wbo waa realbut for tht moola.
•a art tb< moit profitable;
lac tba p»p«r for tie b«a«flt of tba crowJ.
obtaintht
tifttta
or
[ricta
jetre
"WTeil, tbat'atbe araf W enter proaraaca*
paat t«a
ed for ox«a, compared with thoat obtaia* It," tealllf replied if a bfetaader.
rd for hortta of iht eamt age, hart con*
I wi» atck tbta fall wltb tba rbaataatlam.
cluaiveljr prorrd that for thoat who ad* I took tba Atblopb tr>«. aa I la l*es Una t
mire fcnrtee, it paya much better to raiee boare I c »ol l m if* oaa of oif lege
la 10
them thaa it dot* to raia* atttta. Thoat baan i * I iff '•» t la I » "»• »o i in i*
who hart tailed both nearly all agrte koara n>f fever bt i <ni -fm Hiwjar.
ff*it llia^n, Ma.
that it r*ta ao more for tht food aecceea colt up to maturity thaa
to
Hba waa a crank oa tba aaMect of noele.
grow
aary
il doe* for a ateer; and wt think it muat A (aatlrtaiQ kno-ked at b«r door aad
No.
aaked "l> jea Mr. tyaltb llva barar
coat much mort to pruduct a full-airair, bla rwa la an octiva blgber—la tba
ed o*, weighing I too or 1500, thaa to vit flat," »he r»pliel, la a pliatvelan >■•
pnr»e, end eack

oat

tun of

raiat

an

horat

ordinary*ai/»d

writhing

diote toaa of folc*.

1000 or liOO. Youorf eoua4 borewe of
thia weight tell rtadily for from 9150 to
$.100, while a etr«Q*fjot ox will bring
from 9fio to 9*0 or 9125 to 91 AO a pair,
according to tht time of year.
It it true that lh« um of aire eoa!a
more in tbe c»m of colt* than for calret;
but ths pricea obtained for young bort»a
aired Sjr atalliona who aland for fro.n 9 JO
to 93U Krtici fr«, greatly • iceed tboM
pretioualy giren, many of th«m reaching
It jt eeea though tb«
eery high tig jret.
farmrrt u a rule
pricea are high now,
better
at
ill
t
pricea for their colta
it*
might
would
• hea o|«J enough to Mil, if they
take a* murh paiaa to haw them ia rue#
condition for market aa they do to get

their

oxea

fat enough

to

bring

Docron TorMCLr
>o*f, no 1 p«rhap« yo«r lift.
H#o«1 tbrwi !<• au to p»f p>aUfa to A. F.
Onlway 4 Co., B ntop, aol racalvn • copy
of I)r Ktoffotoa* grMt M«Jlcal Work,
100 ptffM. «i*c«at eolorwl plaun.
tnl

r*lt*t »a« waakly aaya that
another city m nil tha In*). not t?nn
•tripling MawOr>an« ml HtaKranclaeo,
ilaatliau of rail* lon« prlvllafM" nn
l«
N «w wa know why
tHa flrtl nintl cttf.
Brooklyn l»cti:tl tba "City of Cbnrcban."
A

J4MK1 I'YLK M I'K tHI.INK for nil u*m
In KttrK** M Wall m tba I. ts* lry, |«
Ba Mr*
*r ><a rj« In f«* >r
latutlonn
•nl t«k« aona of tba
having tb* fttts mt+trt «/>/*<in«<, or
N Ublng
wltb h titer
tniw. n Ilia r«*rltn«

A centa a

Imnt mwbntl. k" I wtll «•«*■! * raatp*
and it ta an oft-repeated aater*
r«r* ro«i.rncs or cuaml Tnucrw*
if an os breaka bta leg be it ih«i wtu
vm <1>r*rr<1 if i m:«ai <1*17 la MUl
hor«e
a
if
but
for
beef,
atill if ralue
loiLa
Mit I * a»lt »»tn—»J
breakt Lit leg be ia an entire loaa. We kit bmtru T. Iilil, JUIim 0, ftm IV* Cl%
tbink, ncetribeleaa, that a broken-legged
G«nti*aaa—
A Lien or Coirtpinrn
horae ia worth about at mucb for b«el Taara
Yon jut
yon ara. Uorla U»«tu«
at are the many oten tbat annually die j h»o<l th«t order to Mr. Hmttb. and ba wtll
of stoppage, bloat, or from getting chok* pay yoq tha m »n-y
L'ncU Ktatua (araanlng tha docoaaat —
ed. Otwreation rareala the fact tbat
baa ona

ttoa tbat

—

Am dla n tarbal orlar. aab?
G*nUaatn—N'<>. If I cava joi n »art>n!
order, b« wouldn't pay It.
L'ncla Ituta* (Nltrnl)-TM, nn' dat'a
tartly wot Mr. half «»ya>;. |(a aayad nf
I r>ron<bt a »ar*>»l order <1at ha wnndnt
t reckon ba bain t <ot mncb confldnnc* In
jo\ aab

j

and suffering drawbarka and diaaatera old traditions regarding

elopean

the

tha grinding of tha crown*
glaaa lena, and tha plan adopted for
tranaponiag it from Cambndgeport,
Maae., to Han J oat. On the eubject of
the grinding, ha aaya that the cloaeat
measurement at command wai tba 110,.
000th part of an inch ; but in grinding
the ureat lena it waa diacoverrd that ev.
fraction »u too
en thia infiaiteeimal
wu
meaaurement
finer
still
A
large.
mpjired in reducing the lena in number.
IrM placea to a thickneaa (itaelf unequal)
that would eiactly concentra'e parallel
feet in
r«)a of light filling a circle three
diameter to a point a little larger than a
la order to reduce the fioe rata*pin.
urement already at command, the follow*

concerning

ingenioua arrangement wai employed
Alvin Clark Ac Mjdi, maker* of the
lena: A gat jet waa placed before a
mirror, which aent the raja of light
through a teleacope to the great lena,
thua magnifying the raya. The magni*
fied light, paating through the great lena
waa atill further immenaely magnified,
and after having patted through thia
lena, it waa obaerved through a arcond
teleacope and thua further magnified.
In thia way the leaat failure of the great

ing

by

lena to concentrate

tected, and there
the amount of

point,

der to

a

perfect

waa

de*

alio determined

glaaa in it, at
ground

that had to be
aecure

perfectly

waa

any given
otf in or*
fucoa.
Ihua a

measurement of the

Vk*« i)-«

«m «f

«m •

k

»•

(••• W

Cm*mla.

fltiU iU rn*4 f«r ( mM4

tlu|

**>-■ iL

>i

WUb »U

k*4 CkLAn*. •*« |i«i !>«■ CiMk

i«i

Vir ik«

U

1

uncertainty

and the low character of horse breeding,
that they would not for a moment think
of raising a larger number of colte, but
continue to k*ep tbe precise number and
kind of stock always kep', without re*
gard to which paya the beet for them to
to
produce. They attribute their aucceeethe
luck, instead of considering that

good
tha heavena.
Captain Tbomaa reason they made the moat money on
Kra*»r, aupeiintendent of the obaerva* their colta wu because of their abilities
tory, furniahea ume hitherto unpublish- in that direction, the suitableness of their
ed and highly intereiting information
location, and the high price paid fjr good
i«a of

ww« TWM

;

—

whole world of aniioua observers ; hov.
ered over and Ciraaaed by the unite«l
wiedom of « generation—tha lent haa
come into tha world with ita great cy*
eya ready to pierce the myater«

Brooklyn

aell
pound for beef—and all oiea muat
A r.tu'iau m»n fcivartl**! for n cook.
for about what they are worth for beef,' Md rrr«iv*l tfiu n >u imib n eltlitn of
"Daar t!r. I h»?a *««a Toor
be they good-blooded or poor«blooded, A!l*(bany
*lr»rtia*aant for A cook for tbra« <taya In
trfined or untrained.
th* papara Wban yon *»t what yon want.
Hat it U aaid by many that raiting and
pl«M« »m<l tba rant of tb« girl* to at, u t
buai«
don't cir* to i<lr*rtlM."
training boraea ia my, very riaky
the morale, from
neat, vary corrupting to
cauatog um to aaeociate with gamblera
and drunkarda; and that it naturally
To all »h «r» »«tr»rln| fr>m iha tfnnu4
if be l»liarr»ti<«a *t f' lUl,
Mflf
cauaea a m»n to neglect hit farm,

thoee who breed boraea meet with no
more
1 >ttea than do breeder* of other
|>r"of,
kind* of atock, for ill bare more or le»a
made airtight and waterproof.
bad luck. Aa for the moral part of the
The ovitfr cheat will be au*pen<lrd t-j horae buaine**, all boneat men tebo hart
a
a natural bee for boraea abouid conaider
pivota ia e atrong wooden frame, end
contrivance La* beta adopted for turning
it their duty, not only to engage in it,
the cheat one quarter around every da)
but to do their utmo«t to hart it, ia all
daring iti progrvsa to California. Tti* ita branchea, conducted ia auch a way aa
k to prevent any molecular disarrange,
to make the breeding, training, and imment id the glaaa, and to avoiJ the danof tht moat beautiful, tbt m»t
proeing
that
ger of polarisation, it btin^ (eared
intelligent, the m at raluable and the
the
ibe jarring of the train will disturb the
mott uteful of all domeatic animalt,
present arrangement of the molecuUa trotter and ruadtter, a buaiaeat tbat thots
unless tbt position of the glass ia daily with the atricteat uleaa if morality
changed, and all liara of disturbance may feel proud to tngage ia, aai a butt.
tbua broken up. Tba glees will be in. neta not to be left to tbe management of
aured for it« full value—or rather ita tbe unprincipled and the lawltaa. There
coat
lil.'MWi and all the precaution* haa been great improrement in tbia rementioned are taken to prevent any ac. tpect of late yeara, and it ia a fact worthy
cidenttoit. It would probably be im• of note that a majority of tbe moat aue>
poeeible to replace it, aa Keil, who caat ceaaful horae brtcdera of Maine are men
it, and the elder Clark, who ground i\ of aa good character aa thoae engaged in
The glaaa will be
are both old men.
any other occupation.
ahipped by espreee.
Hut, neeettbelcsa, there art * great
There ia something aim nt romantic
th«a a colt;
many who ratM do* tod
in tha deeign and conatruction of the and we can call to mind eevvral who, »fmonater Luk
teleecope. Iteing tha ter growing one or two eolu and selling
greatett work of the kind ever unJerta* them at n Ur,(9 profit over the coit of
keo, preeenting dirfi:ultiee that had ne*.
raising, a* compared with the profit mad*
before beta encountered; inviting on other animal*, are ao in die need by these
er
that saemed to be sufficient to stagger
and painauking
the mott persistent
•kill; watched from day to day by a

in

"not

"Sir," aald lb* tramp, "I baea not luted
food r>r I'fio daya. Aaotber halfh >ar of
faetlag an 1 I ot«( die."
"Tb*n." eiclalm+! the philanthropist.
"Tt till! Hfll Take thla ticket, 11 will
%tmtt jr.)j to or «tr»i to a •amptaoai
btnji»t, conr»e afl-r coaree, meat*. wlaea
ml d *«erte, a ftut thr««* h>ore long,

(torloae <">tnpany, Mr. K!T »rte. Mr. Too*
few, Mr -Jlggoold, Mr. KmI*! ao I other
rmlt'Ot m«o."
••Will there ba after dinner •paacbeer*
i»*<» 1 the »t*r*!n* on*
"Cola-no* of 'tin," aal 1 Iba phllanlhrop-

let

An 1 the tramp haolel back the licit*
raw;-d wearl y away tnto lb# •Ileal
kol
utnuryarl to die.
All MntuctL AtTtioamaa
Aire* that Catarrh la no mora nor l*«e
ifao ao lo1 ua-ntltiio of the llalog m«ts
»>raoe of th«* nwil air paeaagee.
Nwil caltrrb »n 1 nil catarrhal a!f*ctloa
af the heed are not illof Iba blood,
in 1 it it a Hri'Min tUlito treat ae each

conac.rotlou* piy« clan erer attempt*
'in •).
It la h»l 1 b; medical writer* that aoon*
ir or later a epeclflc «U1 be foe ad for at>
MIM fr.cn which bamaalty eaffera.
The facta Jialtfy u« la aaaamlag that for
r«*«rrh at u*a«t a p >attlee care a'ready atS

t

to

lata lo F. j'a Cream Balm.
boraea, as coifc pared with that paid for
CoCLDtt'TOkt Anaai) or Tiut Gi*i—At
other atock.
where a mtntater waa
H. L. Horne. of Norway, lately aold a hMN lotheOtto
aerrent girl waa nniloaa lo
b >ar ling,
Kdox
mare
a thrr«-)*ar*old
by Norway
anticipate e?erytHo< la her work that any
Hba bad alwaya
for liOO caah.
ona wiahed b«r to do
I)r. U. W. Itrown, of Norway, ha* "Jaat dona II," or waa "Jeet dolag It" arban
atnaaad tba
aold hia yearling atallion 1'ilotone, got by aoy order waa glten.andTbla
one occaeloo b»
dlelne (reel y,
Dorchester (eon of Dictator, aire of Jay- yuan* to nonploa tba girl by a rnae. "I
iboagbt
Kye Sue), dam by Illack Pilot, aire of doa'l tblok Klin bae waa bed ray Blbla
of
to D. O. Kowell
alnca I bare been bera." ba aal I lo tba
Pilot Koos,
ba
New Hampehire, taking for part pay a mletrraa In a low tone, bat dealgaed tolatorerbeard by Iba g rl. A few mtnatee
twelve-year old mar* by Uidron, dam by er tba mi»tr*«a aal I to ber la Iba praaaaca
Winthrop Mori ill. Thia mar* haa a rec- of the clergyman
•
ord of 2:37, and la faat now. She ia
K in, bare yon washed Mr. Bluk'a
with foal, but by what hone I am not Bibur
••No, ma'am, bat I'ra got It a-ioak
informed
Hutr
ll<»rp*r'»
a
sold
haee
Andrews A Thayer
lately

horse to J. C. Home for the
or Li Jmor lli'-ti, <•<!» U
New York matket, and refused an offer Curf-I bf a<lmtnUt'n*'j Itr Iltimtt' Holttn
of co(T«a
of over 9700 for another one, purchased Sper(4r.—l\ ran Im gtvro la a cap
or u* without th# kaowUdga of tha parVermont
recently to
•on takta* It, •ff«ttag » epwnly and par-

good going

\ llobie bin 4 fine mare got mtn«nt car*, whether th« p»tl«at U a mod
lira of U Unarm, 2:23] arat» drinker or to alcoholic wrack. TboaConstellation,
by
of drunkard* ha»« bean mada tea*
8 be is a very handsome, el*nnt looking
p*rata rri'D who bar* taken tba Ooldaa
a
henda high, and «itb quite
mare, 1
Specific la tbalr co(T«a without thalr kaowltarn of apt*!. She hu txen bred to Capt. rsigp. aad to-day bttllara they qalt <1rlaklag
tbalr owa tr<n will. No harmfal a facta
Wedge wood, son of Wedge wood, 2:10, of
raaalt fromluadmlniatratlon Caraagaardim Capitole, 2:22$, tod it ia thought anterd
Mro 1 for circular an 1 full panic•be U with foal, though it ia not ceruin alara. A1dr*aa lo coafljanca Ooldbx Bra
ly known. Any one wealing e brood anc Co IU Km< 8t, Claclaaatl, O.
mere can buy e good trade in bet.
Apropoa of tba alaag pbraaa "to palat
('•pitola, t ie mare spoken of aa tbe tba towo rad," a wa!l known potltlcUa rabaa
recently ta Ua tha following aplaod« i
dam of CepL Wedgewood
Mr. B
rrpraaaat*] a rarai roaatltabroken b«r hip, wbtcb made it ntccessary
racy la Congrraa, and ha waatad to ba
to kill her
Senator. Ilia opportaalty cama oaa day,
The big four year o^marf, Kitty and when ha foand
that hla aama had
Hon
Wait*, 2:50, formerly1 ytwosd by
ton Data balloUd for la tha Laftelalara,
Oeorge 3. Hiabee, am? got by young ba Uft hla farm aad waat to tha Suta capHlackhawk, is now owned by 8. K Kim- ital to kaap hla eya on tblaga. WIk^ at
laat It waa aanoaacad that ba had Irlball, South I'arie, and ia said to be show*
la tha coatcat, ha raahad to a talshe
can ompbod
think
aome
end
Lit
;
ing very
taraph cfTica, and la tha aad aathaalaaa
fourto

Thajer

2,000.000th part of
Th* bsking powder «u not fresh, end an inch waa aecured. It took rtry little
because of the improper msnner in which grinding to remove ao amall a thickneea
it bed been msde the ingredients had of glaaa from a given point, a gentle
combined, forming tbe purgative salt. rubbing with the thumb being aufflciant,
I give this as en illustration of those aa the glaaa la aofter than common win*
baking powders whoee keepiog qualities dow glaae.
How
are sacrificed to preeent strength.
lloi'oa on tiib Hca.—"Y»a; my show the
any
way down the road
to get both strength and keeping quaU
baa lartialj got an tar for aiog>
the county; but Fetiniitn,
In
secret of baking powder sac* Mtlaad7
the
is
year-old
ity
owned by Thayer Hroa., would be liable
ceee."
"Wbera it ihe bow f"
to stick cloaer than n brother, and might
•*Doctor, what about ammonia in be.
"Ob, ibv'i in a hot bouM ta w Boit irg mn stick her noee n little in front.
king powder!"
her muiical education."
"tiesqni carbonate of ammonia is compUtin'
A. T. Maxim.
a hot bouM V
"la
of
class
tbe
higher
sometimes used ia
"Sartia, tbat'a wbat I aald."
baking powders."
MYoa mean a cooaertatory."
—When Her. Sam Jonee in Omahn,
••Is it injurious or objectionable ?"
Aia't a naked
"Wbai'a tbar difftraaea t
any ana prevent who had never
"Nonsense! Quite tbe contrary. It
a hot bouaa?"
a croee word to hie wife to stand
tbe
fineoMwatory
ia
for
used
spoken
been
baa
generations
round
a
faced, good aatured indiridvolatile
agsat.
It ia a very
est fooJ.
—A lama aseuaa—A ooa-Wg gad roU op,
"There'e
a beard, atood op.
with
iato
ual,
it
evolves
leaving
gas,
Heat entirely
diar'a application for a pcoaloa.
a croee word
who
never
ooe
maa
*affl.
ia
need
it
Were
spoke
bo residuum.
—A dabt of gratitoda la too oftaa com- to fcli wife," aaid 8a«L "I'm a bachecieat quantity to do tka tba satire work
lor," shouted the round faced man.
of aeratioa, 1 am iaeli ned to believe it promiaad al about 10c. oo tba dollar.
per

UMbunl

aptba afata.ii, pirid?a aal lavlforata*.

ran no ator*.

IUKOM

f ul-Tbi

Afei'a Saraaparllla marveloaalf
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flfti

•

Journal stated, bad been directed to
in Albany and
prccur* from dealera
report* of facta found
btaa or favor.
without
tirelj
The report proved a matter of interest

Ortr tba |ird»

la a eat

Try Haeklagbame l)/a for tba wbUkart;
ble agent, and no clemiat of reputation
It la aa alafaat, aafe, and reliable article:
•ill deee it otberwiae. I have become
W« hate lately heard it remarked by cbaap ant convealent fir ma. aal «IU
lb*
read
have
silly (kit* diff'leut m»n, who ia th« peat ha»t out ra1) off
indignant when I
chargea that have frequently been mule •bowed bo email amouat of pridt ia ova*
Cblcar t haa adm rabla araterworka. Tbey
adaf. Tba water
through ignorance or otherwise against ing tad gtoting flat jokee of it«ri tad pa tap IftO CM),000 gaitoaawith
ta uartl ti) waeb glaaaea
It."
oita, that theie «u ao profit to bt de*
"Then thoae manufacturers who ad- ii*cd from keeping them at prtaeat
Maw MKM or M4»r MIMOa aaraaoa om

ita

to make their

anal< b

would be tbe ncm« of learening agents.
Some of tbe highest authorities, m Has*
••II. recummmd it* etduaiee um for
thia purpoae in preference to yeast of
other kind* uf leaven. It ia unieeraally
admitted to be a wholesome and valua-

reputation,

an

Tb* 1*1 • arill Ih*r am Balling
fov Iba *gg« lb*l Ni«r baitl»

that lb* X»* 11 * cup*
ablr* l««, »ctrb li
prop »**•»! to Its*I•
IftU, |< prrfrCt'J Jlllt lldMftll; (Hit It fttftftft
•>u
nirmt h«»u ftBii •triT'« t» r«m*dy t
la»urMl '• '•« t la loaaraac* prattle*
lit* runpiMii will Ukt • mm • ajon*y
If b* hi* »>«'•
for iI»m) any ibhiSII
worth fli**) h* rn g»t It Imrrd for 91200
•
1 p«« th* pr»mlatn year afwr year on
Hit If lb* n*ra i art* lb* harth* #!*•>
<t«a uf pru<<f t« on tb* owner to aatUfy
t.t* nxitpanUa that It waa worth *«*H ;
Too nflta b« to Irrtlrl lib* 11
91010.
r in.m«l on trial rath*r thaa a nan cl»i«nWr a-'m't that If lb*
t»| tto hoa»t
of
roaptav mn«t pay th* 9IIOO In (in
Utiai to* a, *a r»»jalr»«1 *»t tb* N*w llainp•hlr* l*a, ibtr* l# a #V*1 lndae»(n*t>t lor
Hal that tall do»* not r*
lnr*td artam
f tb* ordinary proc*dar*
■ oi* tb* »*ll
A t>«*ln*aa traaaactlon to Iw boa*#! tnaal
( i* a initial aduttw* In hulb ptril*a
On n policy of 11000 tb* com pa
1 r ai! 1 r 4'.
th* ra!n«r for grltlng tb*
ny m, «ut
mil
pr*ninn, an.t b* would l« tb*ga'n
Hot
»r for tb* proWctloa h* hnd hongbl
*b»n tb* pmalam on #1 WO to tahra. tb*
tra»«a<t on ta .1!»bo®**i on tb* part of th*
rompany. for It r*lar*a no »<jaival*ol for
i

»r» i)

torn*

interesting

Troy packages of baking powd*r, to and
alyt* and critically rtamtne them, en>

TVf»1 a worl I of taan an I »otn*n.
Wiui tb»lr IllWa woib jai aatloaa.
W »>.* at* allllng, ataifllng, tuoalug
iwnaalb lb* «a«*gr»al baa;
Im a g»r tor lb* f alar*,
Mai i»«4 (unionI |

an

well known for tbeir eitend
ed and valuable service* u pjblic ana*
If•!». Messrs. Tucker and Mason, the

aa oM taaa oaar ron>l*i,
H Ub a «u'n aa<l *«ar| lac*,
Wl li ararrhIng. anitoua f*aiur»*
A»>'l >mI, n >r»r'aln para
II* la living In lb* fatar*.
-i^alra tofairb
Wlib
Tb* r 4.l*n \>tw. lh-"» waiting
fur lb* rgga ibal Miir b Ub

f»» 11»-

V., Journal

tests of an elaborate characer m*Je for
tb* purpo*# of tl«t«vmiaiDH tit question
of wbicb is tbe beet and wholsomest of
Tbe analyses and teal*
the** article*
required were undertaken by I'rofeaeors
W 0 Tuckrr. of tb* Albany Medical
College, and NV. |\ Msson, of tb« Kensaelarr Polytechnic Inatitute, of Troy,
chemists of tb« highest standing and

Tk*r*l

to

*'»

in

TIIK KG OH THAT SkVKIl HATCH

«r*a

"tilant p..
V* tn at I/i

prVU, bal Pllf

Tb»r*"a a toang maa on Iba corwar,
filial «kite I l*nn.l alf*ngt h aatl bopr,
LnAin| far l»fM»l Ik* Prvaaat.
» lib Im abola •*rM la hl« kcoja
II* It graaplag al Ti»■<«!«•
Itoal |>a«ni4«n mm m« Mlf k.
Ma's •ailing
T»'l«» h*'»li»l
fut Iba rgg* ibal a«T*i Uatcb.

I.«t o« r >t* th* practk* afW r a hora*
• irrirtl buna*If
to tb* atmoat In trottlag of raaaltg; th»a thry dar* oBly »«t
bla m alb «* i* h a •|xtB(*~a draft of wat*r
•uiW (>• fatal Thia abowa th« iiirmiit
Wh»a braird by ordlaarj drltlag. h* ■«;
t• k- | M imIhi •afrljr.
It «Hl b*

cy" laauranc* bill

published
port upon tbe subject

[Ji.bn IVjjI* "Rall'7

ha*

•

Tb* Albany, N

for a i1r*an*~r ll>»« M*«tf,
Ato'l a ioii«r »lua In a <lar-

*»ft ttr.

plaaUii'»»

aa acrv.

Laic,
Attorney at
1'iFK't,

r»»k

h. and If marh «at»r la gl**B after
It tnat auk lb* rultrkU of th*
• t<>tt»<h
lelo th* latratlBr*. Bh«n ill*' ••
tlo* of i|hinl*ol()a cannot tal* plarr, and
laaw a.I prodac* frrm»Btatl<>B an.l th* lib*
• ratios of
« which la llbilv to
prodaca
dla ceiloa. colic aod iBfluDiBatloB.
rtmtrka
•
It III b* taf«rr*d frv« th»a*
that tb* «at*r aho«l<| h* tabrB b*for* ratIn*. bat Bot la large quality, lmm«dlat«!y
•t<<tua«

rat lag.

"joi'bril"

time ainc*

X<S Mil frrna IM Htwt'i >»la liMllr,
» iuin I n>pli»«a i4 mar tml *la«*.
ki» (Mil*,
I ■inihl |; (•> I ha
An<l I Im. mi^liit'i »lr».ll)r p*(*.
Ih* r I»rr,
aaufwl-l
l>l
w*>l|vaa
Ul
Awl h» |iit«il f..r ih* dr*«a, alaaf,

bortly afVr •atlac. aa It «»ria avrloa*
r»nlu
Tb» alttaalaoMa of tb* food
•k»'»U h» dta*ol*rd (Mil or itl|HUil Id th*

Till

AI.IUMV RKWtrArtB I*.

atArri>M*AMt) urnv
atrta tiir rArt»—riAiw Taut rioM
raor. jvmtm—HtioriKion on ammoKU A*d B*CA1> klUM UKRIBALI.Y.

tub

for Ik* imnlMt lb* il h an.lrtr*.

ktooiath It* fl Ud with aaUt

tb*

mi

P»

MATTKH.

VUTIOATIOX.

Tb«i» la atNfchig •««•! la Ik* my
Hal Ik* ailaat ll«»a nflk* puur
lit tb* IlUa baa •• ait tkiliful.
AixI IM rbl' I Milaal rhogml villi
Tb* ii««gti*'^i Uail grown • llifnl,
An>l IM fnlhi ra bMil I ha I klMill

•

p

Ira to»*t>t of it mtlr* '*•«
• lib
ta tbit »•> ». u 4 kvl tw fo!loV*tl
b* ok1(
I'ttl r* •«.i». 11J tb* •• it
||r
lb* pi.n*«r callivaWtl rraatwrry N»<
aahpwl • l to* *u«p* t»l »<b*r
ataarr* oat of bia »ma I awatap, }*t»ll*tl
ft co»«
Vfr| It
It" p»«l»
II* di(
• ilti «f
min! tbrw lKb*t J«*p
dltcb*a la lt»« nirab, whictk di»l.l*«1 II laIIis a*lgb
t« a laavr of oMoag f»<l«
Witth wu
crtfjr
(tor* tH»«iht b*
ii
•"tlln alikutt ptitfl'tt, ^t t*
vurk
u'winlii a ar. il l lb* rratilt of bla
a crop
• »« ihit la tbrr* ynra b* but »•< b
of rraat»*rr *-* < a bla ni'ii u Ml a>or
Tk« f«ar
hwi ••• b or b»ar»t of (»for»
of J >ba w«».».'• •iprrtBtti»pr*%l tola*
r*»ot*at rraabvfry mi'»b from Maaaarba
|
Mil* to H 1*4 »(•)•, lit) hU |IO« tl !-•«
boaa»bobt wunl w t»* r» » * r (ria*w(riM ir«
ra. pi<>o*«r calllvaU* of «raagrowa
n»« a
b*rrt«* la (k • on* of lb* w»alibl«~at
ta lb* Huu>.
ia > «tb*ra N*» J*ra*y, if aot
bta
u<] all bli B >«*; •«• iaa.l* tbroagb
la loll
Jiwonry uf ib* • fl a« y of nitl
ilur* iri»'*r i« grui
"A craarwtry mar»b of tb* prvital day
li aa bau<1»'>(o» a p.ol of '<r«*i tblng*
la tb* •»» C«'U. I «rll r*al apoB,
a* w '•«»< to
ut ta* rt a; i»c of illn oi I
«llb a • tld
tk* •«* of h«uii| la nui l««l
Mai* tb* raltl*ailig uf
f *ir* ai>] toil
la
rni'**rrtra V|id tb*»* bit* ipp*arr>l
of
tbla part of N.a J.ra. y tbr** *a*iai*a
•H «
ib« pi ill tbat MM botb*r*«l It Iw
ai If.
TVm if* a iMrp*d|ni,
»lai*
l*i*»0 (tiM, ca.>*0 in* tbr**-aq«ar* ari#a
bar i» l>«llii*a, aa.l a .1*
a [»f« »uit tbl
••bw>irm
•tracilt* UlO* lai*ct cali*>l lb*
AfUr a tairab or a«aa|i baa v»a cl*ar**<l
takH| * attligi
aid aaa J*tl. it k*
oa*
or ilu« fruat oM via** aatl la**rtlag
Ta*
«c<t of ib*« ia ib* *** I oa ib* p*at
a !>■*
•oil la [«at>**J ligbt-y a*oal lb*
la tb* g*a>
l*nab*rry « a*i mui tab* r««-t
il» at ii
«roaa p*ai iad b*gia growing
lb#
oaca.
Tbay apr*i<l ripiJiy o«*r
r*aiMa<
groaatl, i>«t tb»y bav* Dot ti**a
fla-ta
oat ant •!• *« h*f«*r* tb* piiatrr
bar
ib*ni aarrvuitWtl aa l cro«J*«l i»y lb*
ia) iu
•ty aiU rapi i utr*vo»ra«r*<l iro*
Tb*
»ii»*«1 ifc-i cui'Jitur, ta« biiiraaa
l<> t»* r*m •**>!
gria* it«l ta* raab*a bat*
iat
ruol aa-1 'ran b. by o»«*iaa of goagr*
;<*r«Mir U*ktig b«** aa«l otb*r lap!*Ta*** p**uf*r>ia* «>*Ua bat* to
ia*at*
•tm roaaliaUy *attkol iu-1 apr>wtnl *v*ry
<to*a
■**ft or iu for two Niniai, •<» fall
•••II a** ia to tM lnpr«icB«U<l *ltk tb*lr
At
>lo tb*y gro«
,• rnJ ••> rapiJit
tUiiiil uf tb- •*'.••»>! y*ar tb* cria*»*rry
tbit
in** In* oMala*J »acb b*a«l«ay
lib*
a l ov*r tb*
ib*y €••*• r lb* «r< 4*<t
ml
aa iia*!** »»it«ty Mat of rA*riM,
aa 1
biv* tb«>4*4 Um »il*rprl*|ig grua
It la tb* coaaoa
ra»b** oat of •ti*i»a**
to
tbat to f<i«t*r a «raa«**fftff hog
tbla

|I

I f»»l

bora* |« to rrtara to work aooa ifUr rat-

• (•l

MoBK

I an iWk nfik« ihnwy MaKf
• m a ilh» ibai la half all*,
l¥ Ik* f «•** lln»<l «Hh wtanlag
la IIm tkmiitf ikal r arrlra by.
Frnw Ik* ai**i>i»M ho .jnia" •i».l»a*or
(Mi ilMfkliilmi play,
I
fur a 'InatMf llm t»m>r»r,
AaUal ll*r li*a la a<lay

l»C —1« whUh ca»» b* Ml ba»* MM or
•>«t af.a qiarta of »aUr. tad la Bo c*m

»t» itM

kL»KB.

«.

mil

I J

'Otr

•

Prot'fssumal Cants,
j

0L

Sarsaparilln,

s

kl«M of t»en
la IIm
II* til «Mr* f balMing «»l ■polling,
Awl •polling an.l IxiII ling again
'»• iW«r oj.l tit. r,
«
v
Wbar* I dnuMd mi fMik t«ij
Tor iIimimi il»*a htrvftr,
Ai<l i Iwllar dlaa la i ii*r

POWDRR

BAKING

A

I imltM of ^Uniting «n<1 lolling

bf tbla that tbna* vbo ar* qaallfl^d
fr«ii bor%« • aadar a variety of coaditk»aa
B*»«1 »«< h ♦ I (V't IrBCa bad good J«dgm*Bt.
«r»
t>* craatorry am^ »h* «la*a §r»ar to
liral
I—0>a«|f|
*vr»
wlartaatlj, aaO tlk* h»ft>*• oa tb»ca
>.f t.jur rt.» •». id 1 mora pt*aU- |
Tii* *mvi r in a*car* tb# paaaag* or

I Sara (< »'l \vrv «s« k«»«*•»•
w.«
<i
tlx .») r» ••■•!, I*
«4 IWrWtU il>M mt t'<»r *• | *««
*
.v
>1
IVmIvu,
l»,
J«VI Ull.

»•

Banaaf

|»«t|f« p»>w»r of tbratomarb—af»w .juart*
• III
aBpplf th« 6r*«'a No* pvrbbp* th*

iu kid
tit* pr!c«
••ftu it MR,
thai oklt $»<>plw will )>*•( porfc»tt»i»ft»
<<«UJ ttj'f C'O^irj IMf« with th*tf
A I i>l»-lr||nl dutiJ >lk
rWtlf, C*a» to (VfU Cukltf Bll) )»irt
to ail* « ||v«gu, n l f.,r jtir« mvnt^ol
Ik< i U lit g rian^arrwa w l dolrc otb*r
ao poor that h* I p» •
II'••m Mil
viur iku to Ml fur ik? rrtilll la Ik*
aa k* ct»«i! kvl h»v# o*»
Ituiinl to t*t po*
taiavtl IL II*
••
of I •
pv« r of lot i*i*pl»k«l
• b«r» Ik* • IM « raa*«*rry |r*«, m l It «u
« Ml* fath*rla« Id* torn** fr-ai th« »l'a<
W*m»
t tg «)•*• la lb* f«:| of 1*5# that
pla*** »h*r»
bi '» II* itKoiiry ilit la
• •*>>1 ba-i ^**ii «ol*<l iroatl* lljl f roaad
«t fe»iu>a > f
ltd carriol <o«a ap>a th»

I'

ht

Mft«W

W

|* !• probtMf Imi«i to bat roaptn
that
i)t»'v Um luttr* <>f efaahrrry »«ara
Ibt ultlfitW* of thm popalaf illtb Ml
»»• b»i«n
fwrrf rr a *hUb II I* ■*>!«
ik»« «K fi? i«r« •(<>. «»d I* ill* wrry
I* •«(•»•• to that
•t* « f K r«»'l H »rr
|'oh> ik« »kp(>li of rrM*wrrk« (••• from
uf IkU
'K* «(M fliti li tk»
f>« oitur Mtaw*.
Vmm< t«w<u, i»«|
)«*t M lk« klrkUttrty lipp'f I* oHltlM
ikw «••• Ukik «»f lk« <|««atlt*
lilt ir» Kl« Mil to Btlltl w*r» pat OK
J -ha W»h*i t»i»i hi* *ap»rt•a •
•*

IWtM

—4 «>'!■

»

g»M

Tiln CRY or TI1E PKKlMKR.

t r M

both wtya by
I«»l
aappo** tha
hroagbl lo th* itihl* flow work.
If la a brau.i nndiiloi b* ikoikl kiri
of ««Ur, abd b* pla< • »!
'••l a f» n
>■ th* atall lo cm) ; bk! viWr Is aui" b a
«•
But »h«a lha bura*
«a«* la
U cool. If b* la lot to b« M At l>M«, br
m«T ha»a a draft of vaUr. which «III
and (<••• t J-ihr» b*
larg»lv
•it |)tvp>rl; b* M; h«t if th* hora* I* to
b* f»«l a* ioui aa h* g»U cool, b* »bo a 1.1
bav* I at a amall qaaatlty of waUr b*ror*
• aiivtc.
for raach wat»r w*ak*aa tht dlTbia b»» h»*«
ff r»nt wru»ra.

tnf*
iwiw lnu on Mrilnl iirtavlKitl
V
IM to ««ltr 1*4. %£•**«• *11
I* A«>HU
kr Ikto
!•*».<»»«. r*BI». W.
It *»i » « :»«»

POWDER
Pure.

inn

»

ft<uUrt

NUMBER 52.

of tlM moment Mat tbla awaap io hla

f&al*7

"

Elactad! Hooray! Palat ay old

hoaa redP Ua atald at tha capital for
aboat a w««k, calabratlag hla good fortaaa,
aad thaa rataraad to hla raatlc aaclaaloa.
Oa alighting tnm tha train ha waa halfda utad by a acarlat glara that appaarad
abon tba appla traaa of hla orchard.
"What'a happaaad to tba boaaar ba
aahad, la aaas«a«at
"K Hblag." ra^llad oaa of hla fallow*
towaaaai; "oaly yoa Ulagrapbad aa to
palat yoar old hoaa rad, aad wafaa dooa
It Ilara'a tba bllL"

Tbay bad palatad tba koaaa, aad ban,
aad paaa, aad baaaary, aad atablaa la
fact, thara waa hardly a a tick oa tbaaraa
taaa tbat bad aot baaa palatad a Jabttaal
rad.

SOUTH P*aiS.

?ht Oxford fjrnwcrat.
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'af. ak.tk*i aJM kaJ (aaa tor a*K al uaatoiaL I
Mr* M*aa a Mia I m aaffaal to kaf* toaa aa
«*» aa anal.? ah tml
ktoax-l kt *111aaa It
to to* l«at |kar —A at->k» af tW ItoaLn ll"'aa
I* aai raf*r»« m ari*4- a*a*a a* a aata I *4
ay aaJ a* ar* a*r» taa aac* —it aa. aw*a to*
nMaraux tatod to Um inaaaii *4 to* ■*%.
k Anak in* *1, aUi l« m m aarkM
f aaaat
a*4 <m
la I aito <V» f'la k
to to* Tmw.
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Maaan
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■aaaaS waa*aaa kal kaaa
aak 4*1 tmm aiMf I ikrt lain ntl aar
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Nafta
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•(Ik* HlMl l>aa<»'%4?
f»*>«a Wfcim.UM fMMt1 •tack. Ha IV*

rmm
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WiUr h»*u to apaa-likg the holldajk
• llh fiuiJ. \m H iU>a
Jitabua Cructeii wfco broka hto lag aboat
fit a »nk« i|u waa ap froa hto bad lha
Aral tia« lut Tkirtdir.
Cbaaia^fe A K fthartkff loot Naw«U
Hr»u lo tbr laaaa* lull* lul »t*l
s »i<hl»4 to aicaltoat. •»»rySo»1jr who
b»- • ir<>iur to iaproalag li.
Tk« sut* SmM of laaliritloa of
M aa«a Uhit* (liilritwM k arai c»U
»l«*« »'f !*• pag«a. coalaialag a >)»acrip
lioa of IM kgMckiiaral. laabarlag aad
alniki rv*»arwa. mkaafkclartkg atd c»n
aarcikl'art.illtoa, rkl r»aJ» kad pUaaara
r • ria of ikal Situ. WtiMri lHaiMvtril
of oar clUiaaa coatoaplkl* «l*lllac that
wclkil la lha apriag wlU lha iatoalloa of

rvnkiktag.
T ara ara pa lUoaa ta drtalkUoa by aa»
rrai m t-iNioff frtta oar tlllaga c.»rp»r
k l a
Tha ptriiaa ctolmlig Uui tt»« j do
d .t ratal** aif of im klitoU|fi or lb'
r irporal oa for wbkll thay »rt Ulrd.
( tksiJ* Crockvil • hvaiih U wry poof,
batag toaflaad to lha boaaa aad aul twin*

abto lo U l lat liuto.
l.»rr>boJy will ba la Iowa Ihto wnk lo
aMaad U« Poallry Show which occara
Tha
Wtda*a.lay, Tkarada) kid Friday
ruirt-« bk*a all baaa wad*, aad lhay ar>
taaay aura ihkk lha ofll oara aaUclpalad
All lha arraafviaasto ara aow coaipUl*
an.l lha ku'oaia<i>1kl '>a* ara Aral claaa
Uaxga K llkuook t ha* coaa«kcO
1
|«| M Thayar'a fcoaa* lla will
hava It r*ady for occaptacy lha Aral of

March.

Nellie Wine*>w who bu been »u3«rlag
from ih*cM*n la her Urott for Mi»r*l
VrrO, It B«>W lbl« lo be oa I
i»« 4h; W m li be«. aleg a Am cornelll« goaa W> Portlaad »»tfT Satardey
Ink
>KW Al>VBBTt«kMB.VTx.
u> vUt laaaone of Prof Barahaa
0 ISifcXi N *- —■
A party of fl*h*raaa from UU place * lo•
V \.«*~ »».
tted \l tr»h%i. • Powd. llebroa. aad returnIV J• f * l ack N<i»
x 1 J*±»
n' .N«U«, r V Hf*
t ■—inn
ad wit* It Am pickeral
U»t»
l*ia» aad Pre0 Comm.age f<> lato the
I ro avt, *■» InHTMB N W »»i '^r*.
>«tm
foe the witter
wooda Ula
Tbey
TW iMkai Hi» l.
•»
TW(m»|will wcrk for Geo B. B*arca
Tba rath of work la aow o?«r la the
eled fat«try. Tit? bat# worked atghte
OKN. LOGAN DEAD.
to flU ordera
Klectloa of oClcara la Ml Mica L»dge
occur Thuradey avaatag.
BBOTNia ILittTBJOt* «AUt tl'MD T" w
Mr* Bryaa; of Sotlt WiwJftod
TUB MATH Boll o» TNI IUB <K«
L*oa*rl Whlt»
it a< bt-r daagbter Mf»
Of TUB ClVU HtB
men

TtM follow.nf oT.-ere of Aarora Ka*
Alm.-t with- ut «tarmag c inn the (uspoftt wtr« ilwtetl laet M wJaj
•ad W«i of the tuddea Jea'h of Gea eaiag
r I. KarNrl C P., Mark Laarh HP,* H
John A 1/ fc*»n, which occurred at \Va*b>
w h u
» w
u r T»caaf J w

o'clock Stad*;
Th* General had been ill

%tx>ut

laftoa at

three

afternoon.
foe Wat day*. bat

»*M*vnt>*.

A.

». •»J>artiaff. Trvaeuree

larga aaaber
fiae germ»ote
end c«au>rn«r* ara coa'.ag a loaf dletaaca
that h» tilae** would prove fatal until
U» etemiae an 1 to bay
•boetly before hn death
Norway la lo bat* ibe alitUk llgbt Of
letter* of •jmpatby for the bereaved ("•ra* South Parta will follow eall
V'• Aaa letter ta *p*adlag lb* wlater
family •n.l tribute to the character >f tb«
deceased have com# from all p»rt» of the at M r I. U»tt a ta Kaaford
1' fM waat to (at yoar aya oa a |
country ard from tftciaU of all
aaaorf *al of aacktlaa. go to Keaaey A
A* • result of ti« c mbiaed military I'laoofi •.
They make aoaelblag of a
and ei«il pr m.nenre, few men h»«f had •pac'eMy of tb»t Ha* of goode, and tba
man who coald aot find aometblBg there
» firmer r Id up a H.r pe» pie th»n Gen
U> call bla w »aid b* oeerperucaler.
»r 1 hia deft'h *»..! be felt »!m «t
II
I fhea* eud wlf* returned froa
ft* ft Dftll -tftl Cftlftm.1T
Aegu*te Kri W» Bight where they heee
Jofca A- Lofcfta *u of !rub deeevnt. Seen attending tb* Slate Qreag- II* aaya
ft pbj»ic.fta, rmi* thi* «a« »ir >»f Um larg*«l aa 1 pleaaeauHi* fftihn, «bo
wt a*••i>»aa*v*r bald la Mala*, tbat tb*
frated to thi« country from IreUnd *nd %*< rrVary a rej»»rt ebowed a |iwl gala
•ettled in the State of Marjlaad. • iW. fn>m leal y»er * membarahlp aad tbat Ot«
quently rem vm* ti K*s'ackj. then to ford Cvaaty aow etanla fifth la th* State.
Hi* Peaobecot. Waldo. Uaacock aad KeaaaMiaeoun, and finally to llliaoi*
Tba aaaaloa luted
bac oataaaberlog It
ft
■other »»• M.m K Jftb*th Jeak:
three daee
Th* liraagea did aot coaa
J ha A «u bura
aati«» of TrasfMct
v>gelber with grlevaacea aad troabla, bat
:a Jack*>a County, tb* beat of
In J*
Kebeuary
fe*;.Bga aad chearfalaeaa prollhaoia, and »»• therefore
»i*ty- tailed
I»r. i**o B
ladrew* la to locate oa
on# year* c id it th# time of bu death
Coart Stmt. A ibara. aad follow 111 pro*
I Li boyhood * u apeat 00 ft farm,
fcoaioa.
where he «t< educated to bard woeh.
There will b* a grange ae«tag New
*cbool« ia hi* neighborhood Year a day
The
II K I>a»hau K«| of Boetca, waa la
were
but
l>*m b*d the
aot

it

Buppoaad

v.'

it ai»r la aalliaf a

of iallra cloaka

They

ere

nearly

public

your*
poor,
fortune to hate a competent private
He
tutoe during a part of hi* boyhood.
ealwted a* • priva'e ia the Mrtican war
aad «o afterward* cboeea eecond lieu*

towa I>ec. Had
Chrettne* be# '>**b ea)»yad by all Tba
M>tb «!let aa*>^atb achool hel l their faatl«a. ■ tfcaaaattY.
Stagiag aaaic. recite
lloa* aad dtelogaee made ap tba pro
grama* for tb* firal part of lb* *»e
twill
alag followed by tba dletrtbatloa of prea»ith
bis
It*
After the *ar te itudied
eau which wrr« nearly all for tba chilH* dren an| yoang f.tlfe* All tba eab*>ath
ukI« ibd •!■ kt!mi',*nl to tbe bar
held Tuiwa miacr tftcea, including acVM>l acb<>l«ra wera (»a»r»aaly re«a*m
Couaty Clark, |V«tcutia| Atlernct, and bared by their t*ach*ra
Tb* t'ongregai. »aaiUte held tbelra at
la
Representative to tt« I^giala'.ure.
tb* New Hall
Yoar correepoadeat waa
1»5*» be married Mit* Miry > Cunning* aaa'>:* to
get a rej»»rt, bat tba eatertalah»no. a UJv of maay sccomphahmea'a MB! wa* «ald l<> be tb* flneat evar gteea
be »it vkrted a Krpreaenta'iv* b»re The ball waa packed to owrflowlag
la
wiib
tr».«
wera a^aadaaily la>tea
lo Cmiiim fnm IkhtKHi, »5tl «w re.1 Tba
Mack cradit la do* Mra
the cbi c* gift*
time
be
bail
to
this
1a
h<(0.
•Ire ted
t'p
ij*<i a wri *oa for her aatlrlBg *ffort la
been • Nm<< ri!, ar.il th ugh an earnest
to* ei»rc)a*a

food

aupportsr of Stephen A !k>uglaa ia the
riffi^.^r. of IK' ». be accepted tb* reault
of tbe sleet ion a'.J declared that be
«oul«l shcu.ier bia rr .♦•*t to bava I.incola inaugurated if any armed dem >n(>a tbe ad*
atration abo^id be made.
jourammt of Cosgreaa la Au»*j»t lstil.
l>-gan haateaed to Illinois and began to
raise a regiment. en'rring it aa a private
himaelf. bat b» • h cboesn aa 1 fommia.
He participated ».vb
•toned Colutie
mara*d ability and r-tkieaa courage ta
many of tbe bottcat battle* of tbe He.

by

aomiaatrd

•

aa

\

ice*

the

Republicans

f

r

}'re*ui«nt. aad whea tbe lUiaois
legislature met after election, he vaa

la 1§4<1
again chosen C. S Senator.
be «u rboeen Grand Commander of the
Oracd Army of tbe Republic. aad «w
re-elected to tbe tame office ia 1868, C J,

aad *?0.

Ciea Logan «u a man of great force
aad earneat purpose, aad a type of tbe
H.« lose will be
Western American
mourned by tbe whole country.
Tiioma* 8. Hbm-ii m. Km4
field, baa bsen appointed by

,of Hock*
C ollector

Anderson to tbe position of gauger .n
tbe Portland Custom Houae
('apt

Bridg ham

is one

of tbe

leading

Demo-

PnovitMurT Aid Socibty —Tba uiail
OfUri of tba Pro?i l*at Ai.l Hoclaty «u
i»a.<1 Ta«*day atlla room* la tt»a Partita 1
Tba raporU of
N«vtao Hauk baildlag
tW offl »ra ud asacatlaa COBBllU* tbo«
ItM K 't? hu N|jf»t I lUtJf U«]
lu
taatllapr«aprr*.»»a grovtb alar*
Tba ra»m'>»ra!iip la larga aad rapid*
ttoa
If ltcraaaiag. bat om aaaaaacaeat baviag
b#aa callad darlag tba ;>ut yaar. that oa
tba daatb of Mr Carl B*rrtr of Portlaad,
htllad by accldaat »a Jona "lb. Tba aoclat? bM aa arc una! ail ag rcaarra fa ad la
tb« Suu traaaary dapoaltad accordtag to
Tba follow*
tba pmaialoaa of lla charter
tag off rra wara alactad :

rrxi Wat, llwa rrauila J. lalltat, r«rt
l*»l <*— r—mry a»l rr«M«r»r, Kaarati Maua,
I'rw Imi, Hoa John L. lat
r»ni*» t.
( oiam!:i*». Joaaph B
1»f. IW*.
Hunra. IraiM ► KlatwlL feliaant
uaaaral A*»at. iMaraa l_ Uau, Madteal Ul
rar'or, If*.a* B. KlabaU. M. D

[Wna,

aad

Tba followtag a-a tba corporator*
State, aad a citura beld ia oflkarai
ia
which
tbe
esteem
community
by
high
> M<Mtra^ ftnaaiina, Jtaaa L.
We believe the appoiatmeat ai04*ur>(. i.*ria»r, Uaaad Daaa. rtvUMd;
be reside*
rra*atla J. B»l
a.
crats of tbe

to be a

good

oae, aad ritead

congratu.
lations to our friend Hridgbam. When
the party :a power desires gwd mea to
All its offices, whether Democratic or
Republican, they caa be found among
the Oxford Bears every time

Ir a few »abacnb*r» who *ra doaa with
tfcam, would kiadij rvture coptea of tfca
Dkmockat of D«c. 2Wt to tha cftca,
thay would coa far ft ftvor upon the publiahan. ft* our supply of that iaaua U

a&hauatnl

waatad.

Bad

ft

few

mcra

coptaa

fti*

«uch u uaframmatical
•tatamant 4* th*t "• Sftoftknt MSS. has
Wt rrcaatiy aoticad tha
baaa fbuad."
atrocity m om of tha baat of tht acad*
which com to our t*bU.
amj
Wi oftaa

m«

publication*

Noy« l>r«c Hiocv, Norwav.

THI JUDGE'S CASH POZZLK,
la IMMl/ WlW

GRANT MONUMENT

Use jour Brains and Mike

John

Couna, LaaiMoa,
lis*. funiaMl; Bdward C OooUbo*. Calaia;
Par** t*«»ar, rurUaal; rrwtarwa foi.
Nrtkail, Braratt aaalU. rarUaad.
Tbia aaaoclatloa «aa orgaatxad llttia
Mora tbia a year ago. uJ Ita prograaa
baa baaa ailrataaly fiattarlag. It proa Id aa
pacaalary baaaflta apoa tba daatb of tta
■Mbara aad la aot a aacrai aoclaty. It la
aadar SUU aoparrlakoa aad la cbarUrad
by a apaclal act of tba laglaUUra.

Yin* Ivu'kavcs.
Iarara
comp*n>««

in

Um beat aad moat rtlitbU
like tha Rotll IxruiiL,

Oiardum, Luicamii aa, Kim Innuara
iMBIfl «. Umuiaji Ammca*, N. Y.
Kiaulir Kib« of Pkx*»tltaxu, Kiu
Aowcutio* or l*uiLU>tLraia, Pd*«
ituamu Kiu, ud Int. Co. Stats or
PurytTLTAXLi. Tht abort in all larga
fir*t-claw corapaaia* aoJ fuaraataa ab>
aoluta Mcaritj, afaiaat loaa or danac*
by fir*. Wta. J. WbaaWr if. Old P.
O. baildiaf. Soath Pam, Maiaa.

Tni Lawiatoa JonmmTt Aafuata diapatchaa Make «»wril aaaouacaa»ata ia
iwfaid to th« coamittoaa of tha aatt
Lafialatura. la tha Journal cormpoadTupmina of J oka C Dtckar of
•t foiaf to bt Spaahat P
North Watarfad baa baaa limiiri

FUND.

Money.
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• ta.na — • iitvl ta ■ iMai aimi.
TM MM* a< "f Hili'K w>U b* f«U»MJ t~>m
*m| I* rnk )• Jl-Ma M IM? Ml MM Mr. TfcM
a... Ml mtj r»rr* M Ml >flw*wj|ial af IM »»
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Stock of

Homo

not Helect

Bags, lidies,

all M"«a« lalaraaial bt naaia« a aopr of tat*
i«rr».«;nli
artor la to p«kl>a*»l Ik raa
la Ito Otfttrl laamni ftlaM al l*aii« ikn
to tol.l al
in
i**n
al
a
final!
itor air m«u
Tirit ta *>14 t «a>lr <« tto ikir<l T«»4<r ar Jaa
•ratal It'ikrl la Ito *>rraaaa aa-t »to« aaaaa
if aar ttor tor* wkr Ito Mar *k«ai t a«i r« •
UBO * w n •> s U4a«.
law«.i
A ua> aapr-AW—I II C l»A\H Hnuirf.

A

CHRISQ
TM AS

Handkerchief*,

Hi4>al. ito tto aakl KaxaUn |n* aotw» la

UK<>. A.
Aliatt; M C.

toon

Why

|a* altovaaaa:

Voki, CUttn. ErtrjWT.

It.

taatl'y decorated aad all wera rtatn'ar
td oa tba trea.

promoted

afaia slecttd to tbe Senate

but bmm iroahlad with kldsty complaint
for BUf JWt; roe Id sot
ud
dr«M ■ ja*lf wlihoat fcalp Now I an fTM
from all pain aad lortMM, and am ahU io
1 ow« ay thank*
do ay ova r>o«Mwork
to XlitUlc Blltara for bat tag r*a«w*d ay
foath. a»>1 r»mof*d rcapWwly all dta«**«
tad pala." Try a bolt!#, oaly So c*«U. «t

prepnrlag
Tb* BaplUt* ba I a ale* c«tk*rtag al
The eiarclatb»ir cbareh Satarday a»a
• a
wer*
appropriate. Tba cha»ch waa

Atth*hoa«a of her father. Mr. Joaa
Mlaa Kfla Aa
tbaa Andre we. !>*c.
dr*w« waa naltetl
ta aarrlag* lo Mr
The cereJam** L Cbapaaa. of Ba'.b*l
mony waa eery Impreaaleely perform*! ^>y
li» ». Mr llnoper. aad tba pair mad* hapMany pretty aad tela
py '>y bla worda
aad
Mr
abl* prea«Bte Wrfe raceleed
Mr* Cbapmaa haea the baat wl«h*B of
their maay frleala la Pert* aa! Norway,
aeny of wboa gathered at tb* rareptloa
to
Brigadier* gte*a la tb* eeaatBg. at tba brlda'e e ater a
bellioa. beiBg
General la March INI
Mra. Caaalaga of Norway. All paaaed
After tbe war be «u returned to a pUaaaat eevalag aad depart*! wllk a
w*dd'<ag cek* oeer which we
Congress aa a Republican, and la March pl*c* of tbe all
bad p eaaeat draaaa.
traat. they
1871 be became a *eaator from Illinois
(Ok
la ISIS be was
aad served un'ii ISTT«

la 1 f*1* I be

Kmwt Du Yoirra.
Mr*, hi*1)* ChNhT, PwUnoa.CUy Co
low*, talia Um fbliowlBf rttnarkabla atory
Um tmth of wkieb U Toithii) tor byUM
mUNU of U« ton• "I am 73 jmn ok),
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Paris and

LOVKLL.
Portar K»tliloi lid Grorgt M liar r I

THK 11WTAL CARD HRIOADK.

(PvCovd Ocmoctnt.

tarh wlLh roar o«ta art baullag Plat
froai ib« "Woodt lot" at Habattla, aa<l S
V. Ilarrlmaa with alt osaa It drawing
bard wood from tba Mat lot to s II ll«r
rlmta't allL
Ctarvaca Itlng with f>>or otto It drawing
plat to Ktatu IU?»r.
fbrtatmaatrtt at tbt vlllagt Krldajr
n f ht, and at th«> (ViOr« Satardar attalag
kM Hamilton aa-i wlfa (foratrlj K'lada
lltmttUa art tlalUag rvlatlrta b*rt.
f. M UatMll baa rvtaratd to Dowdola.
nti

WILSON'S MILLS.

Vicinity.

Hk>» '• rail lag son or 1«m t?«ry day,
bow. a*t lb* Inggara ara hrgtaalag to try

VILI.AUK UlBllTOftT.

"•

fM lar«M
~
"

If 'T

w«o»r*

"raoagb
Th* vrttlkr ku ba*a m s<xkriU Uiit
tha lea U lot •trusg la t!w rl»w. V A
VUal uJ Kl'Jih Twite ball both (ot th«lr

Pntrtat Wwn« »t»n
N*4|lrWMll| IkMtlk
a
a T r
htrn

nv«^ »"■
I'limWM (taA, l»t. CwDti AmftU, Nm.

|>w»kj*%nwmriii«i4«»nil
> k-aa at

tt

t a.

iiio th« rlftr VrUlay.
Tha mow U low »o lr»p that oar • porta«*• ha«« bad to gtv* ap baaliag •'«*'
Mra. I A mat aari Mm A Alia Flint
ha*< goa« to MuiltM, Maaa D •peo.l
Mfirtl *f«k« with ralall«*a ai»«l frU»li.
Mr*. T P Vital hat rharga of tha poatfflcw wbtla Mra. Vital la away.
trftm*

MM

».

rim Hill IWm W—i I. Iwn W Mim,
M. Mill I.
NrtM Nt*m, *•*? ^ f"«. <•
Wmwr T»*■!»? Im ><
H.iam Mww •

I1«m Jv>ha P. 8*im)t

la U>wa lut

«u

Jo*a M Ltae, Y. .\, of Saantr,
towa

«u

la

II >■ W« lt |'riun«t:: of ll«mf<jr>l CVa
tra, la la tn«».

m a

II T Ta#U, K«i
r«f i« last Taofctay

of Su«»»r.
Hh.nff

c. M

Wnffli.ll of
la W>«« lut wmk

wu

WllTUm H* xklaqrfl.
Tar« Ut.
can

u« a

«m

»l

iwtgbt
Vigor* for

alact.

WWT HKTItKL.

pf r»r». aiaJ*

|C*j

E 1' Ort>?*r hu Ji*t »tartrd a *io«inf
school b«r» with ahout tw«aty acholara.
N W Mhdi < ibi» bom* from KlagflrM

cilM

Iloa K W Voolrttrr of
upua U« I>aMO« a»r TWUf

Attorao

K4 Qltoa, of |V)rt)*».l. ipnt CbrtatnM
l*wi.. rvtaraiac M »»liy m»r*iac
IVrhim

»r

■

Wat&laf

of ChrUtma* goo*l».
■•** my •rroD.I y*ar with the P.
C- B aa I I hare scat bit weekly report
to th* l>m>ctur wry rbtraiiji «•tntnj.
What oth*r n rr^poa Utl ha* b**a aa
regalar F

too.

am mot

rvpttty

«ftk

Thla

Chilttoara* of
I'roSiu C\>art !ut

Nb»r ff J oh a

MU»lo1

OiM

W

N
F K- Shoery m l m; .V. of fmrhim.
II. ipMt (IrninM wtih Mr* Shorty*
!Uk«r. II K llm«4«'1I K*|

ftoiRt ir ro*».

Mu n.rfthltb >r. v*ryklatly
WBitrnl ito [>ni«ciiT, u l aiJ« ••
aChrtitaaa praavat of * *a»hrl of ?*ry

Uvs • n.r, while ha wai at work at Q I
M *r«t-a • ramp a*ar tar H >ath Arm of
A brok« a limb fall ami
KtcharUoo I.ake
cat hla (hMk ImMm looeealaf • >m* teeth-

1m apptaa.

of lh« Parl« lltll
f»r tto iimiw of
«ll| h* bffkl It 12m lli'i^lfj 111**
•
smMif.iu lit *t: r m
TW aaaiil

iMiay imcKlw.

PORTKR.

al

of Nt.»a»
Itopoty iWrtlT J. L I'irkrr
Ma. who •• WIWti 1« t» Uk* rhirga of
of
tk« raiily toir«lii| Imm Itti lint
Jmiry. *u it 1'irv* mi w«*k.
offlea
Tif r> via i Sm it Um Du ici it
T)ir»ti? u(iti|. Bv thi ■iiUKl«!?»ru
•
«tr»»ei
<>f ,itu i aaatwr of 1'irti II
<>ur
Mt »«i. tha mJW Is which W9 k*vp
two~c*ai pi«r« isd o«r MtecHpUoi li*t.
«w triad tod ip in tmprovtaad toboffgaa
<varhat* om tha offlea itiir* *n l ifWr
I*?*! HI th»
MlSto *U ||f«
<«-captw i paM<ooJ (I *>r. wtoft It
n-«;.to»c*
• !Uloi of trnat la oar ode III

STAT* PICK I PS
\i*ni:. pirtjr of Dm S.atlot colo«l»u
li'i tUrM far Mutco.
violator* of Um r»mw )»«■ wtr*
T
ami la Aruuatoofc Kr.lty
»a
"Thi
Ja<*Ja McCarthy Urtir«>l
W^a«
Chm mt Iralaod.' at l\»rtiaa1.
lay m««|(
Aifrwl B'kachkM. » tblrtaaa yakr-oi.i
oa tb*
boy. «u JmwmrO wbll* alldlag
KfiMixr il Witinllk M

Wltflvld K Danaatt of Swo, «b<M«
cl
»
waa kilted h* drtablag poiaoaad
lb* uaterWr, hu Vj«|lit hi!
tb t w;,l lb» aa*>alatag H«ld ruk

'.Urr

lo tte cUar nU<r

Tto praal.laat Mt w»»l b iala*l*l
(W W KotorU forth* Bu< >r roUfct*
tba
orablp, John K Lyacb tor
fbr
coUaclorablp. an 1 llrary I. Kligora
tb* Balfaal pual < fT. r*.
(Urn.

mil it
siurliy aoraio*.
»m >ara««i
Tto fir* cfcagbi fro* a laap
ito Hih
Tkiloti I* IW.'iW, ud forty or tfly
:ia» la ar* tbruwo oat of raployaaal.

Wa. T
'.lall ford

Apployard'a

wuoWa

G*a. J>ba M Browa. brigadi*r cmnuakr of lb* Mala* Mllllla. ha* aigalflad
at
Ma lateaUoa of raalgalag bla poallloa
Tb« -tavaUoa wbo *ball
ta *arly day.
•aecaad him it oaa of coaaidrrabla laterrat

Naariy a tb«>a«an 1 iot«n of Atgaaia.
turlodioj «>b< of lb* a <«t proala*at
to tbr
cttla««a. baa* pr*a*ated a palllloa
lb* 1 ,aor
ctty afacnanwt aak.nc that
!t la aald
law nay to r.g+41 y «af ircrd
of lb*
ibal for la« y*ar* lb« *aforc*arat
In
Ua ta tbal ctty baa W«a very
Tb* State Qrang* h*U lla anaaai tbm
Tfw
a«tlla| at iifuMi '.Mt a**k
<laya°

aa*v>rdlBtte
rrun a report ah<>*vl
Graac^a IB tha State arttb aa aggregate
n«ai'»r»
a*atorablp of ; 4. Il« i.l*»a*w<
T- n
<>f
ha* a twM adaltted, a gt.a
baa* toaa argaa.i mi. ar t
•

Mi

•

Graag**

om aarraaterad tu charter

trmwa of
At lb* aaaaal a**tiag of tb*
Jam**
tb« MiIh Iaaaa* Iljaptlal. Hot.
prralWaymoalh of Oidtowu «u aWcted>wo
of
teat of lb* board, aa 1 I) O. II
Tba *api.»ym*at of a

Morrill, H*rr*tary
i««
f*aai« phyafciaa aa aa at lilloaa.
now (**
aat au aatbortiad. Tb*r* ar*
baadrvd an ! lw«aty-*kght palteat* la tba

baapttaL

aaat;t:*« of amalc w*ra foabd la tba

afc>aach of llaal Crockvtt of f»aia*:..*,
ctr•bo r*c*ai:y di*d aadar aaaplcloaa
Tba coroaar a Jury fnaad
caaauacn
tbal ba »u kUiad by polaoa aJtalaUterMar-ad by parti«a to Ito ury aakaowu
tba rrutktit. hla widow, •>< irr**tfJ,
aad after a
ortr

Wr*:»' Jury

prvllaiaary tiaataalloa

lo

await

aaa

tba artloa of tba

TV «aa*-t im itm of Biarkalna*'* «tr%:
>r»
fh>a Uk Caaai Nalioaa! Baak la •'<'•
Ii m inmJ tbal b» oparate>l *tlb
«a.
reread tail a rwt b« haa tatra wllb« blm
ao tba*. It
•vary aula tbM fca i >rgr-l.
bo lapnaalbla to p*of tor#ar» acaiaat
bin.
Forgarv •««*•< aa vitradttabl* of
feaaa. If 11 coal<l to fiviol a^aiaat bin
an !
ba coald to arrrateii ia (*aiaJa
broagbt barb bar» fur tr\ai.

c

B ra-lW. l.»th, to th»wife of Charles
l> Merrill. a daughter
Altya l°hllbrlrk ww *lif htly hart • »me

0 *

a* w

hla work

lato <>M of A M. 1W an • a*w boa***
A !' Xmob bu flalah«d hla work for
lb* QruJ Traak Hallway Co at>) ctmf
hem* ImI Wrrk.
t'bari** B Brook*, of <lr**awood, wm
la towa Mo*lay.
M •• V :«ra J Wbwkr. a Uach«r la th*
i. <rbam. N II
village *chool. is »p*b!
Ib< b*r holl.lar vac alloa with ber p areata.
M llo l an.I A. h ll*aa hat* 10M • larf*

Ho— lid lluiU Oil—toy, of OtfoN.
it J I*. IIiwIm'i HttiriiT.

Tt>« r»maia>t*r of > \ (i
!
tontty ton om Wn!a»»!i?

completed

lk*n.
G*orf» I'rmi. from Norway, bu BovtJ

Wrr»

m

bailee

oa Miir

(X U lUrwr. K»j, ('<>aatv
•tart. vMlatnwa lut wrrl

•Willi

WATKRKDKP.

>ta»< irg school la Prhfe'a Hall
an t
Liberty Ktlgora baa clooad bla bouaa
•ov*l to .%!*>aa» r -r lia wtaur. wb»rt ba
aa>1 |a<> aoaa, (feorga L a»«l Cfcarlaa U,
hiTt tabva a l»b ot aattlag oat while
birrb.
We tftkMUt I 0'< rga A Miller ha*
II acrra of W(«ntlaa*l of J<>*eph

l*ortlaad

b>

«til

Cbtlatmaa-trva at tbt rbarcb Hatarday

M •• laa'ttl Bradford. wb<> hat htta
atoppta* w;th hrr alatrr. Mm W W DonA S Obadhoaraa la tnailag a »borl ban. for t#Ttral moatba. baa g<>at bomt to
Miat Bradford »tpecta to go
brr fatbtr *
alalt at hU falhar a
John A. UaMltoa of Norway la Uacblag to B«mU>b for trvatacat la a botpltal,
I

TmiJi;.

Mum M»r» I M»lUa
*t«ll M mAty

NORTH 1'AKIS.

Chrtatma* to th* K lltor*. PoBt>
Ilrija.lr. uJ ail th* rral«r« of th*

A

M»rry

Dbnogbat!
Tb* ra.a of th* pa»t w*»k mil* a *harp
«ru«t, m*k.n( it wry had breakla*
Mr AIM >o B*at«a died at Par* BiArM.
Saa 1ae that. after a loaf aa<! paiafol IllBee® Tk* faa*rai •er* lc** w*r* roadacted
t j IU». II K Sa.ii» of (\>ral*b
If a atli k of tlaa»wr I* carried by three
aul th* other
m»B. oa* llftlag at th«> »«<l

<

two wtth a !»**r. how far frua th* oth*r
*ach
*b I ahoa 1 th* l*e*r he placed that
man may lift aa «qaa) p>«rti >a of th* load?
r t
wl 1
la th*
l* a

Tbat

*om* «>b«-

>4B**tk>a

—

pU>aa* aa*w*r?

K BROWNKIKI.I).
11 n< |« goo>l ai l poplar

t>ark
Tb*
1 win*! ar* b*lB( hauled la iarje <jnaotitle* u> th* car* as.I shipped la varioaa
dtrecUoaa.
W II
A pariah m^'tlnc *o h*l I at
flllckBey * oo lb" : b. ao I II wa* 'Wlded
Lato **rar* th* **r«lc** of IU». Mr
for th* romla* year, if ;»<••!•
m<«a
amount
hla; Ut prosper t la lunl tbat tb*
raJ**U.
a*r*«*ar» for h.a aalary alll b*
Th* cha»d«ll*r la th* (\>bc I chorch.
*«*&•
• klrh * \« a v«rt ."J* oa*. fell oa th*
had b**a na* <>f th* I 'th; th* la*t ll|ht
It
t:a|ii*lM hat a n»arat pr*»loa*ly. w'.H
I* •*.! » wrrrkrd aaJ what th* Hocl*ty
do l« uo l«cld*d.
t'hri«tma« will h* puwil rr* tbl« apth« L'bIob
:v«r*. at l th* pr««*p*<t I* that
► r«i.*a: at th« tow u ba.' will h* a pl*a*A fatally trr* at M^ Sam'I Htlckaatoa*
will tak* th* plac*
n*y a oa b'riJay *v*BtB<(
of tba oa* a <* i< • Ml Bt W II Stit ko*T'a
Addi* A Hard ha* s**b at hoaia from h*r
rtatvuba * with aor* thMat
—will cobibkbc* Mala th* .'*tb
t* m**ta *t*r? w**k ar 1 the mtct
V
ac

g

lata ar* «*ry lat*r**tiBC-

NORWAY l.AKK.

Mr* lllram Hathaway rurally Ml anJ
">r >kr brr wrl*t.
Mr*. Komi Staven* 1* threatened with
I fn»f.
M «« A la Tu k«r i* at h'ita« oa a »!•:».
oa the
<>m* '»»'utn >n wbll* drltlag
la attemptLUr,
Norway
twlow
road
•ta^»
r.g to paa* a team, run hi* a!*tgb agalnat
U>
a prvjrctiag atoa*. Join* much
hla a.elgh aihl harnr**
(*har:«» Wtu. from B »toa, la la tbla

piac*

OXKORI>.

aoaattma ta Jaa.
Mitt Florrnct Bryant. tbt yoang lady
• ho bat hrrn aaralag at Wrat I'arla. Trap
Corner and vtclalty, la maktag btr bom*
wttb A J A Stall, nbtrt tbt raa tw f.>ond
Mia«
aa^ od* wbo taali » giml aurw.
Mm ant la a gradaata of oat of iht tralalag
•rb«»>U connected wttb a New Vorb bot-

t

Jealh.
Orrla Joa«a aa.l wlf* attended tb* funat
I 11 th« wlf* uf Ktneaaa Clifford
I'arla oa Wedaeaday !aat. Tbla la tb* a*c
week*.
uBil Jean la the family within a f*w
CorA concert waa given by tb* Oxford
Mai*
r*t Dtfil, ualilrtl '<y th* Hebron
boaa« ball, oa
Vjaartelte, at tb* aciool
W*dae*dav evening.
adGeorg* Rat anaugh baa la*a«J caiJ*
II* baa alao
•ertlalac Cbrlatmaa allppera
a«a>rtm*nt of fla* can ilea, laclada

hundred ro>1a and will opaa ap aom« nlca
boaaa loU tin Mr. Marker'* laud that will
ba vary d*elrabl* for p*npl* working la
tba rhatr factory.
Tba day la not far dlatant wban a mad
will ba op*ued from tha foot of Mill IIIII,
running north around tha bill, coining
outJuat back of Mr. Dudley'a boaa* a*ar
Thta road will ba
tha railroad bridge.
very convenient for Albany paopla conveylag lumber aa<l wood to tba depot and
chair factory. A road opened from tha
chair factory to tha county road near tha
railroad bride*, thence from tha bride*

birthplai

M 1. pleaaaat weather ro«tlau»a.
O || A''>ott. who baa heca cob fl Bed to
th" h'»o*4' •rfrta! werka, la aMe to ri le
II* *a»*
."it ar.) walk aroaal tbe yar 1

he haa aacb aa acclJaat oa
thankful It la ao wore#
Mr I.*:%•■+*• and wife of Kaat^irt. Caafoatr for
a la. j»a**«-l here We»tneeday ea
DlkSe t. whafa ihey will elelt frlemla «lartBf th* greater part of the wlater.
There I* <jalU a traffic la horaee thla
• Inter.
Kaoch Abbott a*»l«l hla alow buree
M
ac t fexuht ob* to mate hi* faat oa«*
y. Ontttff* boaght tba oae that Kaoch
■

»•. rfert time

la

—

aoM.

HAIITFOKD.

K.Dr n.nur wither u l good a;*ighicg
Kvarybodv teaming
A ah»rt tlma m» ntrampapeat the night
«t the Whiting a< b<Mi| honae. •urned ip ten
hi u l a hookahalf, and wmt oa bla
When
way r*J >lnng the (fit morning.
the KhiillM illKitfrno) their ! ••• they fojtbe geaUemaa. II* dcaied baralBg
■
the bnofca. b«l sail rather than hara anv
tr >ubla ha would pay for them (Kit ha.! bo

B >BeV

William Coahman baa a ataer calf eight
an.I ofir-bair moathi uSJ, dark rrJ, girth*
foar fnt dim lac baa; woald Ilk* to fln-l a
mitf u» him
I* rami Danham, an old resident of
Hartford. who now live* la Beth*!, la mak>
!■« a abort visit In Mart' >r 1
Chrtatnja»-trr4> at lb* Llaa acbool boaaa.
Tba children's laontba begla to water for
_

KlMFOKl) CKNTKK.

I*re«ldleg Y.'. ler K T. Adama ha* preached
Mttril very asle •< rm >n« her* of late,
whlcb ha»r reunited la much (nod. Tb«
Piatrlct la very fort an at* la **carlog no

iood hou«r« greeted bulb entertalnmenta.
Ilrnry A J. Kolf« received bla penalon
check Ia»t Friday, amounting to II,HO.
Birch wood for tbe mill la balng hao'.fd
•

•jutt* brlakly.

Krneat Faruum baa returned boa* and
la attending acbool.
liarry llutchloa la looking afUr the IntereaU of tba acbool In good ahapa.
Frleada of Mlaa Bell Klllott will ba
plaaaad t<» hear thai aba Ukaa bar altuatlon
a* teacher of mnalc at tha Wiley I'nlvar*
alty, Marshall Teiaa
J. A. IVnley baa returned home from
Mita for tba winter.

BUCK PI KM).

Mrs. Spauld.ng Record, formerly of
••Klma" at ll' thel. ba« moved Into tb« t* nement over Mr* Addlton'a nllllnery atora
an I will open a drraa-maklng eatahllahlarg*
Deft
atlck
OLD DOCUMENT.
citaaotb
gue*a
lag a
Mia* Mary Mitchell, daughter of Wm
Jolar rmi.
ICapial froM Mwa urklTNbf
M tcbt 11, about fifteen veara of age, wu
M*m
WKST PARIS.
M !•.
pt>«lng over tba brldga Tueaday afternoon
Colojit or MaMACNt arrr* H .r—
Tb« alochbolder* of tba W\at I'arla wblla aoma boya were coaatlag down tba
miU
a*llfor
(Aa
a/
Cartla
J
agent
Tv (Aa /Ivvkn'i'#
Creamery choa* A
UftH hi.:, when a doabla alad going with
fVwriar# uamMal ai l»'i(*r» »»*. Jmaa, tag better a few wreka ago. Hlar* wblcb
lightning apead atrnck bar, and knockad
heJJ
been
baa
tbat
1775
h* ba« aold the batt«r
her down. She waa taken np In an Inacnmarket
Usably
a
baa
a
act
of
Pry*
JuaJto
good
Tto l*atlUoa
for f ur month
t »D and conveyad to J. A.
tbia
for
ut
Ida
Tb*
aa.J*r
aal*.
patruaa*:*
pro*p*ct
'.^baaratb tbal
for all ara cm
atora and Dr. C. B
A Uawaoa a drag
a Naw Tuvaoitp caliad
la
eaco«ra«tag
aattlto
very
to
tb* coming year
CbImj
Br.dgham attended bar. At flrat It waa
of
to
tba
aJ
ta
ar*
Amity
Hag
th*
of
at
ilcwackat
patroa*
larc* part
yryatorg
aba waa fatally Injurad, bat on
ito tb*ir b*rJa <>f mm aaj many more are
York «blcb toiac far kdaaacid la
racatery of bar raaaon It waa found that,
lababm »r*
tba
macb
be
will
aatd
Coaaty.
of
ao
lb«rv
%'orttora part
coalag la,
brulaad and lame,
ua of totbaa tboagb conaldembly
laala arc aadar graat apprabvaa
crvam gatb*r*d oa tb* aam* n ate.
tbcra wcra bo bosea brokea. A vary narCanada,
manafn>a
aa
raaray
tb*
auaclrd
perpoanlof
by
eip*n**
retlarlag
ia«
row aacape.
Wltb the rich craaa an I 'para
aad aa itoy ar* daatltala of aaiaoallloa far tur.n*:.
Tbe tki'Ctmca have Waned a notlca for•
to
tto
w* ought
abo>ild
Itol
If
anj
(tefaaca
bllla
ao
vallaya,
oar
of
raa aaka
water
bidding all coaatlng oa the atr**ta or aldaIn
Me*
lluB'.y
facto
Patltloa«r
beat
of
tb«
»a*
paying
to ba««
caaa Ttoraf«*ra yoar
walka Ib tba vlllag* hereafter—and not an
l'n?a yoar lloaoara woald takt tto raaa tb* Mate. < »a e*rry roaJ that leada from hoar too sooa, elth»r.
weat
aadar yoar via* cuaaloaralkta aad to tb* facu-ry—aortb or aoatb. eaat or
T. M. Brtgdbam. K*.j baa at laat re
»«ter as 1 —tber* ar* C'toJ farm*. aaJ taelr own-r*
pi»aanl u» allow t.Va aoaa P»
c*lv*d an appointment ander tba new adtead for ttolrdafrac* apoa aacb coadllluaa ar* Ulklac Gutter factory. At a m**tlag mlnlatratl »n.
!!• la to ba Ganger at |3 M
*»
J
a« v or II MUM
of tba atockbolJvra. I»ec. ?J, they adoptaJ
diem, at tba 1'ortland Cnatom llunae.
par
tb* gatdaac*
la daty boaad aball aaar pray.
of a faltbfnl
".y law* aaJ a few rale* for
Jla- A rather tardy recognition
joauit Fata
of patroaa. tub*r rale* coma ap for
(Hlgaad
hamcK-ratU worker—batur laU than nevall
l
patua*ioa Tbarwlay, Jaa'y 901b, aa
er. however.
to ba preaent
Tm Dui t Kuruk JviuitL wUl far- roaa ara cordially la?Itrd
Tba Mctbodlata bava been holding a
■tots Um Mbllc. dura* the apf>roarhle«
aertea of revival mcatlnga here for tb« pa*t
MASON.
ereeloe of lb* L*ctelatare, wltli fall tnl
tbraa we«ka. nnder tba laad of a Mr. Noranl **>.!•
r*U*t»W report* of lb* proceediaita of that
| who *tyle« blmaelf tba "MonBtala KvTbla U n? laet c»r l fur 1AM,
body. Tb« mmIod 1* liktly to m om of th« yfir • rorrwpoaJlnf fur our Br!|tJ« aaialtat." Tba maatlnga bava baan qnlta
Ut m* wall atuoded an l II la bopad with aoma
•ach laportur*. Mil to h*T« a (ml deal
A* u»« of tha oUmI of oar gumStr,
of bMta«M before IV A (ml mtaf nit
to on an>1 all llttla aucceaa.
They cloaa thlaThuraday
utrt l ray heartfelt thanie
tera. aaJ aoate of U*a of mach import
falthftlneae In evtBlBg
of oar romradea for their
lac*, bate airtauf br«a uiotKal to coma chroalclia* til the (.aaelBf e vesta of their
W. St'MNKK.
before Um Leftalatare
aad for the
own eectloa of the coaoty,
an I featad
The report* la the A*«miut+c Journal wUl
1 tr»*el!n* at present. Hutloeea
feeling which all have m
Spleo!:
kla-l!/
each of
be prepared by ataoocrapblc reporter*.
is qalta llfely bere Jaat bow.
toward i« aad aaother. aad wish
a»1 will be more fall aad more raI lab!*
Most erery body got a Cbristmaspreeeat
tira a Happy New Taar.
Aa aaaaJ.
ibaa tboae of aay other paper
hta Bill IB
of mob* kind.
A. 8. Beta hu atarted Cp
a btncraphlcal ahetch of aach member of
K W. Cbaadler te eawlag lumber at
Maaoa.
lb* L*ftalatare will ba pa Nt abed la thl*
and all are
abort do tie# and ai low prices.
A general time of health,
paper
Wbto Win. Chase etarts bla mill II will
work
Haharrlbera will not oaly Had tha AVewarraat people a chaste to get their
aa*ae J.+r+il tbe baat for tba Lefflalaloo# at rrasoaabie prlcee and withoat deKRYK.
Uee Met, bat will haee la It a ro«pM#
weather at Iay.
We are bating »«ry pleaaaat
Dally Paper, with all tbe domaatlc aad
The Ualreraallst Circle art to daace la
1b lbs Tea>ret#a aewa aa faral*h*d by tbe Aaaoci* praaaat.
W I. Holt tba ball aad bara their sapper
lira.
of
death
•tod Pre**.
Tbe iiiM'a
Wedaeadsy evealag. There
aa aaaal try aast
well
aa
waa
8he
Tbe price of tbe L*f talatlee JonnoJ ba* waa tery ial.
to ba aoiaa fsellag la regard to
nine o'clock at alght, seeas
redaead to 91 30
Tba price of tbe ■aUl Saoday aboal
at tba Clrclaa, bat If tboaa people
died
daaelag
bbJ
alck
tahea
wa«
aha
aa
•eehly CmwU J»nrn-il. which ffleee a at which Uaa
who are opposed to daaclsg will tell
a«xt
aoraiag.
the
wa
*a<a«ary of tbe dotafe of tbe LegUlatare. aboat foar
here what barm there U la a aorta] daaca
meeting*
food
are
vary
to 30 mil. Order* aboald be addreeaed
We
havtag
L*
aboald Ilka to baar from them.
la than.
to tba pabtlabert at
aow—tha power of Ua Lord la
Aataata.

aupfioaad

pie who undertook tod carried throagh
IhU project m worthy of all pialae.
Tht movement hu hardly been equalled

The audience
recent liatory.
tmall m the weather wai very unpleaaant, but thoae preaent were largely
the leaden in thit rew church, which
teemt to have <uch promiae of a bright
The work of He*. J K Coch.
future
in

our

*u

here i« turely monumental. My
with him »h »»rd that hi* heart
waa in
Hurma; he would frequently
turn from other tubjecta, and dwell upon
the past week Id Portland
Mra. Hannah Wight haa g >a» to Sehago the work to which he felt that he hed
Lake to taks charge of th> laraa board- been called of (Jod.
Permit me to edd
to* hoqao lately erected hjr I) V Smith, a brief
of this good
aketcb
biographic*!
formerly of thla town
II* waa born in Monmouth,
I. A Ingall* an 1 J. N. Sialth hare pur- brother.
chased a large tract of land near l\ra*ant but in earlj life moved to Northern
Moaataln of th" helra of '-ha UU Hiiu Arooatook.
Ilia parenta and eomeoth
limli
ere of the family were Metbodiate, but in
a tingle year the father and mother and
ALBANY.
five of the children wrre baptia*d into
with
alck
la
Kimball
Mra. Charles
»|slt«»
the
fever
fellowahip of llaptiat churchee. Mr.
ian(
Parker Kilnt la alck "threatened" with a Cochrtn* waa baptiaed at Kaatoa, one of
faver.
the Conventi >n churche*, by llev. I (I.
Mra. Daniel Clark i« on th » alck Hat
now one of the veteran minittera
Joalah Klmhall'a bora* rereatly died with Kitlley,
in the Aro *touk. He graduated at CoU
tang fever.
John Flint hta taken a Job hanllng birch by, end at K <heater Theol ogical Sena*
for Joshua Maun iera to bla »team mill In inary, and then entered uj*>n bia work
tba aouthewt part of Albany.
at I'ari*
I'erhapt he and hta good wife
Anatln llutcblnaon la drawing larnVr t)
a careful and thorough intellec*
had
who
0. Kntght'e mill at North Water'
Jamra A. Kimball la drawing bla palp tual preparation for her work in Waterwood to Crooked lltver.
ville, will look back in thought to their
II o Wither haa nearly complated bia
rtrat home on I'aria Hill, and long under
rgs W. Becklrr
I
thoae oppreaaive Km tern akiea for tome
Oaorgs W. Ilcckier la draw'.ag hud woo I
the birerea that came freah and ttrong
of
logs to lleibcl to Us chair factory
T J. Camming* la drtwlag blrcb to from northern heighta. Hut whatever
be borne
Llbby's mill.
may be their thojght, they will
JobB (irover an 1 wife are viattlag frlen la
on th* heart* of many in their
tenderly
In Itetbel.
native tfute, and from many hornet
Mr. Danial Warren, on* of WaUrfoiJ's
will aecend for their proaperity
an
I
hardlar*e«t farmer*, an hoaoraMa

people

Th* 0. L. S. C. met with Mra Booker a > a m*f.
waa
oa KrlJay eteaing. Tb« next meeting
The J -: r Ho^) rendered "OlpJa."laa
7,
.Mtaa I'.tcher
appointed at Krnrat Boynion'a. Jaaaary
very cr. tllabl* manner.
wttb
otherwise
wi!l
weather
if th*
permit,
with all tb* oth«ra aaataln*d their part*
Mra. 0 II Jnae*
Terr well le Iced
l»r W II. A<1am« will go to LltchflelJ,
Tba \r,.lover Dramatic Club plated
I»r
Ui lak* tb* practice of bla father.
1 > two hf the Sea'' laat Wedaealay evmthe
Raocb A 1aai«. wbo la a memtwr uf
la(. The a. ting of Mlaa ll.ala.1cll and Mr*
Lefftalatur*.
French iUnr<r apcclal notice, although
Frank tlawk**. Klmtr Parrot an 1 Tho*
the other paru wera carried oat very wvlL
from
V. lla an< at bun* for th* holiday*
Aadover. Mum
I l*Tet peraoaa were baptlt»d at Welchtlll* by krv Mr Batfua oo NunJay, oae
of whoa wa» a 'milled to tba charcb
Oil**, wlf* of Aaoa Saltb dl*d on Tu»alay, Slat laat. after a painful alckaeaa
a
Her death * aa caa**d by tb* rupture of
ller bua'taa I
Mood t«a«fl near tb* h*art
of her
waa a'xM-at from borne at tb* lla*

lira. Charles II. Mclntlra baa got* to
op, leading
A a«w
visit bar parent* Mil
from the chair farlory lo th* county road Dlivllle, Canada, to
Thla root* will other relatives. will ba goes mxt of »ha
nrar th* railroad brldg*.
ba vary convenient fur team* hauling Inm- winter.
Mount Month Lodga of Muou had a
bar to tba factory. Many villa** people arc
Installation an 1 oyat< r aupper Dec.
the
from
road
tba
pobllc
trrj aailoaa lo opaa
atorm somewhat Interfere! with
chair factory, by way of Mr. Kit W. *ltb. The
bat It »u a anrceaa
Marker's; tbla roate will cat Mr. Barker'a It Id polat of onmVra,
Tba following art- tba
notwlthvtandlng
paatora and fleld back of bla hoaae la two
oillrera fur the Be it Urn
plecta, ao.l tba ilamaja maal be heavy.
W. II.; Klwon It Ktui, J. W.j
n. U.
Tbla mat* will ba aboat one-third of a Albert THavta,
Aliann r l'Inrr»*,
Ttuaiball, B. W
tha
to
|
county
talk from tba factory
Ne.: Iimi li Hwaii, Tmi
on*
aboat
l-een »p ndloj
la
ha*
route
M.
oaiy
Mra Nellie
while tba fora»r
Oray

around tha hlil to th* road at foot of Mill
lllll will accommodate Albany p*opla and
Ur«)»ar lllll **<tton for < obeying wood
and lamb*r to tba depot and chair factory.
pltal.
Wa bopa tha p*opI* of tl*th*l will dlacaaa
Ktr. Hath It. n«<»n la Uacblag acbool In thla matter and a** If thla root* ahould not
Greenwood
ba opened at oaca.
!
Applet ara nearly all told tad goa*
A trotting park will be opened la a f*w
from tbt* * tctaltv. aad aow for tbt rite.
from Mprlug Street between the hoaa*
daya
P*>tator« art aow moving to marhtt at of H. V. Olbaon, K««j
and A. Stevana'a
an ad«aac*d price
bona* to Chapman Street n*ar th* bona*
Wttb gtntd abiding. Iaab«r la coalng oLMra. French.
lnt<* ib« rbalr factory.
Calt In lllabee, K«>) ona of our moat enMr. Klllncwood, oar blacksmith, la mak<
roarchanta on Main Street, purterprising
lag a lane- nanttar of cantdoga for laaber* chaaed laat fall tba lot known a* tba Calm. a a u»r. of wblcb bt make# a *rr? aaptvin Turner lot, whoa* bona* waa burned
rlor artlrla at a low prlea.
laat March, and will commence *arly In
ttte aprlnc to build a alca bona*. Thla
ANDOVKK.
lot la on* of th* moat valuable lot*
Th* M K Lvllea' Circle met with Mr. In tha village, ap high and dry, groand
beautifully altuatrd on V«rnon St.
ac 1 Mr* I.. I) IUn*<>D. Wedaeatlay rteaJuat take a peep at oar I'oatmaaUr'a me- working man. la qalta alek. not likely to
l*C of thla wr*k
There *u a Chrletma* tfea anl featlval nagt rl* aoma evening wiea yoa paaa op reciter—aged II
Naya b* Btver
Mala Street, through tha front window
at tba C iDfrrnttloaal church, on Krl Jay
a barrel of fl >ar on to bla farm
brought
wben lit op It pr*a*nta a nov*l app*aranc*.
evealac
lagging bnalnraa la on th* boom and
The atram mill atarte-1 ap Thure lay,
NKWKY.
a
J. II. A'tSoU of Hoath Aidoitr U bail* tha proapvet la vary (Uttering for good
of
tba Nawry < orner Sewing
festival
The
winter.
mill.
lumbering
to
the
ateam
lac Mrch
which waa appoiat-d for Thara
M ¥ Coraoa hu eett!r<l with bla credTh* month of Dacember haa been ra- Society,
was postponed
c«ala oa tba dollar—and ts arkaMt for tba good aleddlaf aad tba day evrniag of lad week,
itor*—payla*
until Mon lay night of thla week, oa acha* Ma aU.re <»p*B for baalaeee *jc*Io
amall nmoaatof enow. Tba farmera have
tba affilr was a
M ma Hanger A IVaty IT* cl »*ln* oat Improved it t<y getting op tbalr wood and coont of tba weather;
saccess; flity-ons dollar* were real lied
their Block of mllllaenr an 1 faacy ftooda, arranging for winter.
tba sal* of ticket* an I <r aale of tr>
at.I mil g t to Lowell, Mui, for tba wIb8 A. Ilrock haa eo!d bla atom on Broad from
tlcl«w made hy the Society.
r
.street an 1 atock of tin an 1 hardware to
A Chriatmas Keatlval Is lo he bald at
I'reeMta* KMer .lliua preach*! at tbe ffm W. Ilaatlnga of New York, and glv*a
tha llr%prb school booaa Mit Monday
Jan.
of
flrat
M i: cburcb. Thura lay evcata*.
th*
piwaeaalon
A. T. Howe of Uoalon haa booght the nlgbt.
L S Lttllebale ioat a nlca heifer a abort
Abner W*at hotter OK Mr a 1 s*. at. 1 will lit
K. HKT11KL
lla la a na- time ago.
r«aM»ore
a
eummrr
for
It
up
Tbr winter term of acbool commeaced
Mr. Harlow baa sold hi* Mg oien.
tive of Bethel aad brother to Ceylon aad
IW 50, nr. W the coatlaaed Inatractloaa
Kraak Bla'i** sold a pair lat« iy.
two of our enterprlalng marC.
V.
H
>we.
of Jam * S UuU-hlBfc*. thla belBg hla third
I Tbers are atlll a numVr of pa ra for aala
chanta.
torn
haa aold hla photo aaloon la this neighborhood.
C.
II.
Ilobba
J
M.ae Hit a M i;»tra. who ha* lieea *p#B
Kverybody is b«*y la the wood* A few
and t»naln**a In Bethel to U W. Cartlaa A
lac the aaramcr with her mother. Mr* (V). of D<MtoB.
good men are wanted ib tida vldaity to
lUajamln I «wa, ha* retarBed to Waltbam.
and aaw blrrb.
I»*ac >n K. I*. drover commencee a alng> cat
Ma**
In tha v*atry of the Cong'] ch
acbool
Ing
a
do**!
Ml** llrcma K llrowa ha* iaat
A MONO THK OXFORD HILLS.
Tu»ad«v. ?*lh Inat
r»ry aicmtlkl term of acbool at flllead.
IIiukh, la /i«i « \<lfor«U.|
|R*tXV.
KimJamr* M lUrtlett an 1 Charle* C.
K. Hl'MNKK.
From my earliest recollection I have
ball with t.irir Uima ar« at work for lla»
A Chrlatmaa Keatlvtl w«« held at like heard kindly word* both of I'ari* Mill
t«Bf a A Co of Ullaa.1
W I' Itrowa wttb bla team ha* goaa to
hall at t.u'. Njmner no Friday eteBlat
(bat I u**d to
Th
and it*
the ralay weather the ball wm
Berl:a, X II.. to work for the wtaur.
m*et from time to tim», who claims!
l«.l
rt
well
to
bla
w*r*
rvtaranl
»tree*
William U Swaa baa
rriiw let an 1 iw
or
a«
their
work in It «U>a
with Wanttra! »r..t uae?\il pr**enU. M«alc, the village fithrr
Boetoa
frt>m
ha*
retara^l
Charlie swaa
rvrltatlona and drclamatloaa *allf*Be«t the hour, were unammou* in their eipre*ar. 1 la Bow atteBdlaf school.
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Christmas Goods,

NIC1•: WOOLEN HOSE

Merino Vest and Pants for 38 cts.,

corr<M|k>ii(lingIy

Monday, Dec. 20th,
Best Worsteds,

All Colors, for 61-2

per

Lap.

GERMANTOWN YARN FOR NINE CENTS PER SKEIN.
RIBBONS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

ALL OF MY HATS and BONETS AT COST!

MOORE'S,
MRS. W. .:'j^r"Xi)i:U'AV.
STREET,"

New,

goods

Stylish and Perfect-Fitting
Garments.
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grade

found

city,

S. B. & Z. S.

Ladies'

PRINCE,

Main Street, Norway,

CALL AT THE

OlotTiing Store of

J. F. HUNTINGTON &
ters, Gloves,

Ties,

Mufflers,

Suspenders, Underclothing
of other Useftd

Big Bargalnsi

CO.,

Cardigans,

Overooatsi.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

J. F.

Huntington & Co.,

Norway Block,

Norway, Me.
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